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I. SUMMARY 
 
 
During the past decade, Yemen has at times been a leader in the Arab world in 
introducing meaningful democratic reform and a more representative and inclusive 
political system; the country holds claim as the first state on the Arabian Peninsula to 
enfranchise women and boasts a multi-party electoral system.  While Yemen has also 
begun a decentralization process, which includes the creation of elected local councils in 
2001, ongoing tribal conflict has stalled the implementation of decentralization measures 
in some governorates. Security concerns prevent government institutions from 
functioning effectively in certain areas and hamper participation in the election and 
activities of local governing bodies. Citizens of the effected areas are increasingly 
alienated from the state, resulting in what some believe to be a heightened opportunity for 
harboring terrorist elements and fertile recruiting grounds for Islamist extremists. 

 
In this context, the National Democratic Institute (NDI) launched the Tribal Conflict 
Mitigation program in June 2005 to assist Yemen tribal leaders in their efforts to resolve 
long-standing conflicts that have caused senseless violence and delayed much needed 
democratic, economic, education and development reforms. Working alongside Yemen 
tribal leaders and influential tribal social figures that approached NDI for assistance, this 
program sought to meet the following objectives: 

 
• Gather input from community leaders on how conflict impacts the 

community and perceptions of how tribal conflict should be mitigated; 
 

• Analyze strategies and procedures used and individuals involved in the 
establishment of peace treaties between conflicting tribes; 

 
• Analyze strategies and procedures used and individuals involved in the 

establishment of safe havens; and 
 

• Develop comprehensive maps of the three targeted governorates and a 
corresponding data base of information incorporating the geographical, 
structural and functional relationships amongst tribal areas, local 
government institutions and Civil Society Organizations (CSOs). 

 
The research has successfully addressed the majority of issues identified in Objectives 1-
3, however, mapping proved to be not possible in the context of the research.  While a 
database was assembled describing the geographical locations of the tribes (attached as 
Appendix B), the research shows the primary causes of violence and conflict are in fact 
land claims; it was therefore considered well beyond the scope of the research to try to 
determine and depict the true location of tribal areas claims within a map. 
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II.  BACKGROUND 
 
 
In December 2003, in an effort to end the inter-tribal and inter-clan conflicts that have 
disrupted democratic, social and economic development in Yemen for decades, President 
Ali Abdullah Saleh issued a call to tribal leaders to establish a ceasefire. This ceasefire 
was to be followed by the establishment of government-led national and governorate 
level conflict resolution committees to review disputes and devise strategies to settle 
outstanding conflicts and prevent revenge killings. The majority of tribes responded 
positively to the President’s initiative and there was a noticeable decrease in tribal 
conflict. Despite this response from the tribes, the national committee has never met and 
the governorate committees were never established, leaving the ceasefire without the 
organizational infrastructure to make it a permanent and participatory mechanism for 
avoiding future conflicts. 
 
However, a group of tribal leaders and influential social figures from the governorates of 
Marib, Al-Jawf and Shabwah took independent steps to organize the Yemen Organization 
for Development and Social Peace (YODSP) as a mechanism to end revenge killings and 
promote development in their governorates. In March 2004, these sheikhs approached 
NDI to request assistance in developing strategies for ending conflict in their regions.   
They stated that the current political context offered an important window of opportunity 
to initiate a conflict resolution program in the three governorates that would also 
contribute to democratic reform efforts initiated by the government. This context 
included:   
 

• the President’s call for a ceasefire and resolution of the conflicts; 
 

• the end of de-stabilizing boundary disputes between the tribal 
confederations; 

 
• an increased number of young, educated sheikhs with a better 

understanding of state systems and a commitment to promoting tribal 
modernization; and, 

 
• the establishment of the local council system which provided support for 

local initiatives and an official institution for addressing tribal concerns.  
 
If there is to be a marked increase in development projects in these three governorates, as 
donors and the Republic of Yemen Government (ROYG) plan, the need to mediate and 
prevent conflict becomes even more important.  While the development of local 
infrastructure, service provision and poverty alleviation can lead to a lessening of 
tensions, the obscure processes of allocating funding for development projects often 
exacerbate local rivalries, leading to increased conflict over site selection, staffing, and 
recipients.  Monitoring of development projects by tribal leaders and influential tribal 
social figures may be an additional tool of conflict resolution in the governorates. 
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Security concerns prevent government institutions and international development 
agencies from entering certain areas, while educational and medical staff is fearful of 
serving in tribal areas.  Tribal conflict also hampers participation in the election and 
activities of local governing bodies, resulting in an increased isolation of citizens from 
the state and what some believe to be a heightened opportunity for harboring terrorist 
elements and fertile recruiting grounds for Islamist extremists. 
 
Violence, particularly violence associated with revenge killings, is believed by both 
tribesmen and de-tribalized citizens to be a growing problem in Yemen.  The tradition of 
revenge killings strengthens the determination of the tribe to control its members since in 
tribal culture revenge can be wreaked on the tribe of the perpetrator as well as the 
perpetrator of the crime himself.  In the absence of state security and judicial systems in 
tribal areas, the tradition of revenge killings provides the only deterrent to inter-personal 
and inter-tribe crime.  However, it also can lead to a widening spiral of violence as the 
families and tribes of tribesmen killed or wounded seek their own revenge. 
 
Mediation traditionally takes several forms, including one or more sheikhs leading direct 
negotiations or mediation between disputing parties to establish truces.  Such truces are 
generally negotiated for only one year, but are frequently extended through subsequent 
mediations.  During the year of the truce, leaders seek to convince the families of victims 
to accept payment in lieu of retaliation.  Safe havens, wherein citizens are guaranteed 
access to government services and facilities without fear of violence, are part of tribal 
tradition and may be negotiated in some cases.  The tradition of negotiating safe havens 
has weakened but the norms still exist and tribal leaders believe they can be strengthened 
and extended.  
 
Absent a fair, trained and accessible judicial system, such tribal systems for conflict 
resolution are the only recourse for tribal people and the only means to create a peaceful 
environment for development work.  However, tribal leaders argue that the traditional 
system can be rationalized and that conflict resolution strategies can prevent tensions 
from advancing to the state of violent conflict so that government institutions and 
development agencies can safely work in these areas.  
 
Past efforts by government and tribal entities have attempted to institutionalize these 
traditional strategies for addressing the problem, but have lacked the organizational 
capacity and expertise to create a sustainable structure to implement them. The current 
Yemen Organization for Development and Social Peace, initiated by tribal leaders and 
influential social figures, is illustrative of their willingness to reduce conflict in tribal 
regions and promote participation in democratic reform processes being implemented by 
the government.  
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III. METHODOLOGY 
 
 
Research commenced in April 2006 with a series of community meetings organized by 
the YODSP in each Administrative District (AD).  These meetings brought together 
knowledgeable sheikhs from the various tribes in each AD, other community figures and 
members of the Local Council to identify any conflicts in their AD that were unresolved 
as of the beginning of 2000. Community leaders were asked to identify the tribes or sub-
tribes involved in each conflict and to provide the names of sheikhs best qualified to 
discuss each conflict.   
 
Four hundred twenty-two sheikhs, community leaders, and Local Council members 
participated in the district meetings in the three governorates: 
  

• 163 individuals from Marib governorate (14 districts); 
 

• 94 individuals from Al Jawf governorate (12 districts); and, 
 

• 165 individuals from Shabwa governorate (17 districts). 
 
The meetings also identified 158 sheikhs who were willing to provide in-depth 
information on the conflicts in the three governorates: 
  

• 44 sheikhs in Marib;  
 

• 56 sheikhs in Al Jawf; and,  
 

• 58 sheikhs in Shabwa.  
 
Only those sheikhs who reported that their tribe was involved in an unresolved conflict as 
of 2000 were included in this study.  The YODSP and participants in the ADs identified 
43 members of the Local Councils, twenty of whom also had the status of sheikh in their 
tribe, for additional interviews.  All interviews were conducted by two-person teams, in 
Arabic; they took place in most cases in the village of the sheikh.  
 
The community meetings plus the subsequent interviews with sheikhs identified 164 
conflicts in 35 ADs for follow-up research. Out of the 164 conflicts identified, the 
research touched upon 158, involving a total of 201 tribal units.  Eighty-two tribal units 
were involved in conflicts in Al-Jawf; 59 were involved in conflicts in Marib; and 80 
were involved in conflicts in Shabwa.1  
                                                
1 Since a number of the tribal units were in conflicts in more than one governorate the numbers are greater 
than 201. The identification of tribal units in Shabwa created particular problems as in a number of cases,  
the naming of the parties to the conflict gave the appearance the whole tribe was involved in a conflict with 
itself.  The impression was that the informant did not know the names of the sub-units in the tribe.  That 
this problem occurred only in Shabwa is not surprising since  tribal affiliation was suppressed during the 
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The term “tribe” has multiple meanings and uses across the distinct communities and 
administrative districts.  The sheikhs themselves varied in their perception of what 
constitutes a “tribe”, a “sub-tribe” or a “sub-sub-tribe”. Therefore, the term tribal unit is 
used in the following pages.2  For the purposes of this study, a sheikh is defined as a 
leader of a tribal unit, and this report does not distinguish between ‘minor sheikhs’ and 
others.   
 
In the following pages, violence is used as an inclusive term to refer to: initial acts of 
violence; violence which may have a cause that was unrelated to revenge but which is 
seen as revenge related due to a history of violence between the tribes; and violence 
which is specifically related to an unresolved crime. Finally, it should be noted that the 
term “conflict” in the following pages refers to violent conflicts involving tribal people as 
both victim and perpetrator and that have resulted in the death of at least one person. 
 
Description of the Sheikhs in the Study 
 
As noted above, 158 sheikhs were interviewed for this project. Twenty-three (15%) of the 
sheikhs were considered to be maraghas, that is, sheikhs who were known to be 
exceptionally effective in moderating or negotiating a solution to tribal tensions and 
conflicts. The remaining one hundred thirty-five (85%) of the respondents did not have 
the status of maragha.   
 

Table One: Numbers of Sheikhs and Maraghas by Governorate 
Governorate Ordinary 

Sheikhs 
Maraghas All 

Respondents 
 No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent 

Al Jawf 42 75% 14 25% 56 100% 
Marib 35 80% 9 20% 44 100% 

Shabwa 58 100% 0 0% 58 100% 
Total 135 85% 23 15% 158 100% 

 
According to sheikhs from Shabwa, no sheikh had attained the status of maragha in 
Shabwa due to the suppression of the tribal social structure during the socialist period.  
However, maraghas from Al Jawf and Marib on occasion intervened in conflicts in 
Shabwa.  25% (14 of the 56) of the sheikhs in Al-Jawf were maraghas, as were 20% of 
the sheikhs (9 out of 44) in Marib. The 158 sheikhs lived in 35 of the 43 Administrative 
Districts (AD) in the 3 governorates.  
 
The majority of participants in this study had been leaders of their tribal unit for many 
years. The length of time the maraghas had held this status within their tribe ranged from 

                                                                                                                                            
Marxist period in the south and many of the tribes are now reconstituting themselves but with a weakened 
sense of lineage.  
2 The use of  compound names of tribes such as A'al-Awadh, Bani-Saif, and Dhu-Hussein is not in general 
cases a suggestion of the level of the tribe although compound names are more prevalent in sub-tribes and 
groups of families in the different geographical areas.  
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5 to 60 years, however, only one maragha had held that position for less than 10 years. 
The average was 22 years. The ordinary sheikhs that were interviewed had held their 
status from 1 to 70 years with an average time as sheikh of approximately 19 years.  Only 
10 of the ordinary sheikhs had held their position less than 5 years. Subsequent references 
to sheikhs are inclusive of the maraghas unless otherwise specified.   
 
The ages of the sheikhs who participated in this research project ranged from 28 to 90; 
their average age was 52.  36% were under 45; 44% were 46 to 60 and 20% were above 
60.  The following table indicates the education levels of the sheikhs. 
 

Table Two:  Education Levels of Sheikhs 
Educational Level Total 

 No. Percent 
Illiterate 28 18% 

Reads and writes--no formal 
education 

62 40% 

Primary or secondary 
education 

45 29% 

Preparatory or university 21 13% 
 
Forty-six (29%) of the sheikhs held some government position. Twenty-three were 
affiliated with the military, 20 were members of Local Councils, 3 were members of the 
police. Sixty-eight (43%) are in the capital at least two times a year. Only eighteen (12%) 
said they never go to Sanaa.  Eleven of the sheikhs owned houses in the capital as well as 
in their village.  
 
The sub-tribes of the sheikhs who participated in the research project derived the majority 
of tribal family income from either grazing or cash crop agriculture.  Ninety-four (59%) 
of the sheikhs reported that at least half of the families in their sub-tribe made most of 
their income from grazing. Sixty-five (41%) of the sheikhs reported that at least half of 
the families in their sub-tribe derived most of their income from cash crop agriculture.  
 
The reports of the sheikhs indicate that the families in the sub-tribe of these sheikhs are 
not isolated from the state. The responses indicate that in forty-six of the 158 sub-tribes 
of the sheikhs at least 20% of the families have members working for the government. 
Thirty of the sheikhs reported that more than 30% of the families had members working 
for the government. On average, about 14% of the families in their sub-tribe had at least 
one member who worked for government institutions.   
 
Fifty-nine (39%) of the 153 sheikhs who responded to the question reported that social 
insurance benefits are received by at least 10% of the families in their sub-tribe.  Twenty-
six reported that social insurance benefits were received by more than 20% of the 
families in their sub-tribe. The reports of the sheikhs indicate that on average about 10% 
of the families in their sub-tribes receive social insurance benefits from the government.   
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The following table illustrates the economic base of the first sub-tribes of the sheikhs.   
 

Table Four: Family Sources of Income of Sub-tribes of Sheikhs 
Family Source of Income Percent 

More than half of families depend primarily on 
grazing for income 

59% 

More than half of families depend primarily on 
cash crop agriculture 

41% 

Average percentage of families in sub-tribe that 
have members working in government  

institutions 

14% 

Average percentage of families in sub-tribe that 
receive social insurance benefits from 

government 

10% 

 
Administrative Districts 
 
There are forty-three Administrative Districts (AD) in the 3 governorates: twelve in Al 
Jawf; fourteen in Marib; and seventeen in Shabwa. Informants came from 35 of them, 
including all of the ADs in Al Jawf, 12 of the ADs in Marib, and 12 of the ADs in 
Shabwa. Eight of the ADs were not included in this study because informants in those 
ADs reported that there were no tribal conflicts in those districts. 
 

Table Five: Numbers of Sheikhs, Districts, Tribal Units, and Conflicts Included in the 
Study 

Governorate # of Sheikhs # of Districts # of Tribes # of Conflicts 
Al Jawf 56 12 77 65 
Marib 44 11 61 38 

Shabwa 58 12 83 53 
TOTAL 158 35 201 158 
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IV. THE TRIBAL CONFLICTS 
 
 
Number / duration of Conflicts 
 
The sheikhs’ reports indicate that in the last 5 years there were approximately 158 deadly 
conflicts involving their tribes in the 3 governorates.  21% of the conflicts began in the 
period 2001 through 2005.  79% of the conflicts discussed by the sheikhs began before 
2001. The longest duration of an unresolved conflict reported by the sheikhs was 92 
years. 3 
 

Table Six: Dates of Startup of Conflicts 
Period Number of New Conflicts Percent of All  Conflicts 

2001-2005 35 21% 
1996 – 2000 22 13% 
1991 - 1995 14 9% 
1986 - 1990 26 16% 

1985 and earlier 67 41% 
Total 164 100% 

 
As noted in the methodology section, when discussing tribal conflict, tribal leaders in 
their discussions tend to conflate all violence with revenge killings, therefore focusing 
primarily on the question of compensation, the payment of “blood money”.4; the 
government also tends to focus on blood money compensation when discussing tribal 
conflict.  NDI rarely heard references to other causes of violence in these areas.   
 
Due to this conflation of terms, it was necessary to find a separate indicator in order to 
assess the numerical relationship between conflicts related to previous violence and 
conflicts related to new disputes.  The start of conflict date was used as this indicator.  
Two hundred eighty-seven killings relating to conflicts that started before 2001 were 
reported by the sheikhs in the period 2001 to 2005.  Thirty-five (22%) of the conflicts 
occurring between 2001 and 2005 appeared to not be related to previous conflicts and 
therefore do not fall into the category of “revenge killings”. These new conflicts, 
according to the sheikhs, resulted in 117 deaths. These 117 deaths represented 41% of all 
the deaths reported by the sheikhs in the last five years. Thus, almost half of the deaths in 
the last five years were related to new conflicts.  
                                                
3 Not surprisingly, 42 of the reports of conflicts by the sheikhs gave different start dates and in all of these 
cases the older date given was used in this study as the start of the conflict. 32 of these reports gave dates 
that were relatively close --within 5 years of each other. 10 of the reports, while involving the same tribal 
units, gave markedly different start dates. Given the tendency of most of the sheikhs to perceive conflicts as 
historically derived, each of the sets of these 10 conflicts were treated as a single conflict. If they were 
treated as separate conflicts, there would be 174 unique conflicts, not 164. Appendix A identifies those 
conflicts. 
4 “Blood money” is compensation in place of revenge for a death. There are standard amounts assigned 
based upon gender, age, and the conditions under which the killing took place. The actual amount a family 
or tribe commits to pay in place of “blood” often is negotiated. 
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The very high number of killings in the last five years that are related to earlier conflicts 
does confirm that revenge killings are a serious problem in these areas and requires 
resolution.  Nevertheless, any strategy, such as the payment of blood money, that seeks 
only to resolve outstanding conflicts without addressing the underlying causes and 
culture of violence in these areas will have only a short-term effect, given the high 
numbers of new conflicts that have been emerging. The cycle of violence will simply 
restart.  
 
The numbers of ongoing conflicts in each Administrative District in this study ranged 
from one to 11, although it is important to remember that the eight ADs in these three 
governorates that had no conflicts were omitted from this study.  As noted in Table One, 
sheikhs in 35 of the 43 ADs in the governorates (81%) reported conflicts in their district 
that had led to deaths and that were still active as of 2000.  The following table shows the 
number of conflicts involving the sheikhs’ tribes that occurred in each AD.   
 

Table Seven: Numbers of Conflicts in Each AD in Study Identified by Governorate 
Al Jawf Marib Shabwa 

AD Name Conflicts AD Name Conflicts AD Name Conflicts 
Barat Al-Anan 7 Marib City 2 Arma 1 
Al- Mattama 8 Jabal Murad 1 Attaq 2 

Khab Al-Sha’af 5 Majzar 5 Ossailan 6 
Al-Hazm 8 Aljooba 1 Ayn 7 
Al-Zaher 8 Madghal 3 Baihan 5 

Kharab Al-
Marashi 

3 Hareeb Al-
Qaramish 

3 Nesab 7 

Al-Ghail 7 Rahbah 1 Hateeb 3 
Al-Khalaq 4 Hareeb 10 Haban 5 
Rajooza 7 Mahaliah 1 Upper Markha 3 

Al-Hameedat        4  Al-Abdyah 8 Lower Markha 9 
Al-Masloob 4 Serwah 2 Al-Radoum 1 

  Marib Al-Wadi 2 Al-Said 5 
      

Total 65  39  54 
 
If local government institutions want to address the conflicts that are disrupting lives and 
impeding development in their AD, they will have to work with their counterparts in 
other ADs since many of the tribes engaged in these conflicts have sections of the tribe or 
clusters of families from the tribe in two or more ADs. A few even have sections of the 
tribal unit in another governorate. Moreover, tribes located entirely in different 
governorates or administrative districts may fight each other. 
 
A small, but nevertheless significant number of the conflicts examined in this study 
crossed administrative districts. In Al-Jawf, one conflict crossed three ADs and one 
crossed two ADs.  In Marib, five conflicts crossed two ADs. In Shabwa, three conflicts 
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crossed two ADs.  Three of the conflicts crossed two governorate borders.  If efforts to 
resolve conflicts do not address all families and tribal units that have become involved in 
the conflicts through the death of members or the destruction of property then, given the 
strength of tribal ties, the conflicts are very likely to recur.   

 
Initial Causes of Conflicts 
 
An extremely broad variety of factors were identified by the sheikhs as the initial cause 
of the conflicts in all three governorates. The most commonly cited initial cause of a 
conflict was dispute over land, ninety-two of the sheikhs (about 58%) reported that the 
initial dispute arose over the use of land.   Land disputes were also the most frequently 
cited cause of the conflicts that started in the last five years, but a smaller percentage of 
these new conflicts were reported to have stemmed from these sorts of disputes.  
Fourtenn (39%) of the recent conflicts were said to have been caused by a dispute over 
land, although 35 other causes were also mentioned.  
 
Only 9 (6%) of the sheikhs cited competition over resources such as water, livestock, 
government services, etc. as the initial cause of conflict. None of the non-resource related 
answers – which included party-related conflict, accusation of killing, interpersonal (such 
as debt, inheritance, or a power struggle), “black shame”, social status – stood out.5  Even 
in Shabwa where conflict is often thought to be party-related, only three sheikhs reported 
that party-related disputes were the initial cause of conflict.     
 
Impact of Conflicts Reported by the Sheikhs 
 
The sheikhs reported that a total of 612 deaths occurred as a result of these conflicts 
during the period 2000-2005.  410 of these deaths were reported to be associated with 
conflicts that the sheikhs said had started before the year 2000, and 202 were related to 
conflicts that started only in the last five years. 
 
Conflicts in these tribal areas have a cost beyond those directly killed or wounded: 
children are unable to attend school, the ill are unable to access medical care, resources 
are destroyed and development projects or services (such as vaccination campaigns) are 
interrupted. The following table captures the main impacts reported by the sheikhs. 
(Please note that the percentages do not sum to 100% because most sheikhs reported 
more than one type of impact.) Eighty of the 158 sheikhs (51%) reported that access to 
medical services was hindered by conflict involving their tribal unit. Limitations on 
access to medical service was more often reported by sheikhs of Al-Jawf than any other 
impact followed by destruction of family resources such as livestock, houses, cars and 
trucks.  In Marib, interruption of planned or ongoing development projects and 
interference with the ability of children to attend school were the most frequently 
reported impacts of the conflicts.  In Shabwa the inability of members of the tribe to tend 
to crops and livestock was the most frequently cited impact, followed by limitations on 
access to medical services.  
                                                
5 “Black shame” is a term used to refer to behavior that brings shame upon the family or tribe, such as not 
honoring a truce. 
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Table Nine: Percent of Sheikhs in Each Governorate Reporting Each Type of Impact of 

Tribal Conflict 
Impact Al Jawf Marib Shabwa All 

 No. of 
Reports 

% No. of 
Reports 

% No. of 
Reports 

% No. of 
Reports 

% 

Access to medical 
services blocked 

40 71% 7 16% 33 57% 80 51% 

Members of tribe 
unable to attend 

crops or livestock 

30 54% 7 16% 38 66% 75 47% 

Family resources 
(livestock, houses, 

cars/trucks) 
destroyed 

36 64% 11 25% 22 38% 69 44% 

Planned or ongoing 
development 

project or service 
project interrupted 

27 48% 7 16% 20 34% 54 34% 

Children unable to 
attend school 

20 36% 7 16% 27 47% 54 34% 

 
The impact extends beyond the actual period of violence. Of the 80 sheikhs who reported 
access to medical services being blocked or hindered, 69 (86%) said access was hindered 
for more than 12 months.  Of the 75 sheikhs who said the conflict prevented members of 
tribe from tending crops or livestock, 56 (75%) said this lasted seven to 12 months.  
 
54 sheikhs reported that development projects were interrupted by conflicts involving 
their tribe. Table Ten indicates the number and percent of specific development projects 
that were interrupted as a percentage of the reports of all 158 sheikhs.  For example, 19% 
of all sheikhs interviewed reported that conflict led to the interruption of education 
projects affecting their tribal unit. 
 

Table Ten: Number and Percent of Sheikhs Reporting That Different Types of 
Development Projects Were Interrupted by Conflict 

Types of Development Projects # of 
reports 

Percent 

Health project 36 23% 
Education 30 19% 

Water project 13 8% 
Road construction/maintenance 9 6% 

 
Sheikhs were asked whether young people are more difficult to control (in relation to 
igniting conflicts) than 5 years ago.  44% of the sheikhs said that young men are 
becoming more difficult to control compared to 31% who said no. Of those who 
answered yes, 60% said that young people are becoming less controllable because of lack 
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of awareness about the consequences of conflict, 20% because of poverty and 
unemployment, 7% because of political party-related issues and 4% because of the 
conflict itself.  
 
 
V. CONFLICT MITIGATION 
 
 
Efforts to Resolve Conflicts 
 
As table eleven illustrates, sheikhs, whether from the tribal units in conflict or from other 
tribes, were much more likely to be involved in efforts to resolve conflicts than were 
other people and institutions.  They are the key actors in discussing and resolving 
conflicts.  No NGOs were reported to have been involved in such efforts. NGOs are not 
well-established institutions in tribal areas where the tribe fills the many roles that civil 
society institutions have come to fill in the urban and detribalized areas of the country.   
 
Fourty Six percent of the sheikhs reported that sheikhs from their tribe were involved in 
efforts to end the conflicts that involved their tribes. An even larger percentage of sheikhs 
(59 %) reported that sheikhs from an opposing tribe were involved in efforts to resolve 
these conflicts.  In 51% of the cases however a neutral figure – i.e., a sheikh from a third 
tribe or some other prominent community figure – has been involved in resolving 
disputes.  Aside from these options, other sources of possible conflict resolution are 
relatively unimportant at the present time, as evidenced by the table below:  
 

Table Eleven: Individuals Involved in Initiatives to End Conflicts in Last 5 Years 
Individual Reports Percent 

Sheikh from Respondent’s tribe 77 49 
Sheikh of opposing tribe 93 59 

Sheikhs or prominent figures not involved in the conflict 81 51 
Families in the Conflict 9 6 

Elders 8 5 
Government Institutions* 41 26 

NGOs 0 0 
*These include the president, the governor, local councils, security directors, and the military. The data is 
not clear as to when and how often the interventions by the government were at the request of the sheikhs 
or other individuals.  
 
This report seeks to examine in more detail the following potential areas of conflict 
mitigation: the establishment of peace treaties and safe havens, and the potential for 
government interventions.  
 
The Establishment of Peace Treaties 
 
Tribes in Yemen have a longstanding tradition of negotiation and conflict prevention and 
resolution. Tribal laws and traditions seem to be the only reference that regulates and 
directs the strategies and procedures used to establish peace treaties between conflicting 
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tribes. Tribal law takes care of the details of conflict; steps to resolve it and guarantees 
needed to ensure agreed-upon solutions are implemented.  Although the research revealed 
some differences among the main tribes relating to issues such as fines and punishments, 
overall the methods and strategies used to resolve conflicts are almost the same across all 
tribes in the regions studied.  
 
In general, tribes follow gradual steps first to try to prevent conflict when it is at a non-
violent stage and then to resolve it when it becomes violent. In all cases, sheikhs and 
prominent figures in tribes are the persons who are involved in this process. Establishing 
peace treaties in the majority of conflict cases involves individuals acting as mediators 
and individuals acting as arbitrators.  Mediation is defined as that process which may 
involve acting to halt immediate hostilities, as well as acting as a link between the 
conflicting tribes, and arbitration is defined as the process of making judgments on the 
validity of competing claims using traditional criteria and norms.  Although this system 
has been implemented for many years, the high number of conflict indicates that it may 
no longer be as as effective in addressing conflict.  Respondents cited the following 
factors in the limited use and effectiveness of this tradition.  
 

• Cost.  In the process of mediation and arbitration, conflicting parties give 
expensive items to the mediators / arbitrator (e.g. guns, cars) as guarantees to 
show their commitment to abide by the verdict of the arbitrator. The mediators 
themselves self-fund their mobility and accommodation and related expenses in 
their effort to convince conflicting tribes to agree on arbitration. They also give 
expensive items to conflicting parties as an appeal for them to accept arbitration. 
And the arbitrator may also require financing to enforce the implementation of the 
agreement.  In their effort to resolve conflict, tribal leaders find themselves in a 
situation where they have to play the role functioning state institutions, such as 
the courts, should have played. Only 26% of the sheikhs interviewed said that 
there is government intervention in conflict in their areas; 

 
• Sustainability.  In many cases the tribal procedures result in short-term truces 

which are repeatedly renewed, especially when there is killing involved. In tribal 
culture it is a shame for a tribesman to accept blood money from the perpetrator 
or his tribe. Blood-for-blood is the general rule followed leading to a vicious 
circle of violence and counter violence.  

 
• Risk.  Despite tribal ethics which forbids killing of mediators and arbitrators, in 

the process of mediation, mediators or member of their crew might get killed by 
mistake. This in many cases has added yet other conflicts to the existing ones. 

 
On another hand, sometimes peace treaties are negotiated and agreed upon at a wider 
level, normally initiated by a group of influential sheikhs and prominent figures from the 
larger tribes to maintain and address conflict among smaller tribes. Examples of this type 
of agreement are attached at Appendix C.  
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Another important finding is the role that non-governmental institutions could play in 
preventing and resolving conflicts. It is true that research findings show that there are no 
functioning NGOs with conflict prevention/resolution agendas in tribal areas. However, 
interviews with sheikhs showed that non governmental institutions could be a haven 
where tribal leaders could informally try to bring their tribes to accept mediation when 
conflict is escalated to the extent that formal direct communication between conflicting 
tribes in impossible.  
 
Procedures to Establish Peace Treaties  
 
When conflicts are not actively violent, attempts to contain the conflict take different 
forms. In some cases, leaders of tribes with disagreement or dispute simply agree to 
negotiate directly over the matter. In most cases, however, negotiations fail either 
because the parties cannot agree on a solution, or one party is not committed to the 
negotiation.   
 
Conflict resolution efforts then moves to the mediation stage where a third tribe (in most 
cases a neighboring tribe) intervenes as a response to calls from people from conflicting 
tribes or as an initiative by itself to contain the problem. The role of mediators is limited 
in convincing the conflicting tribes to agree on an arbitrator to look at their case and 
come out with a verdict.  Mediators who succeed in this process gain popularity and 
respect among tribes. Consensus and agreement among conflicting parties on a particular 
arbitrator(s) is crucial for the process to take place. The role of mediator ends at this 
stage. Tribal law guarantees the rights of appeal through an appeal arbitrator, known as a 
manha.  The sentence of the manha is considered by custom as binding.  
 
It is when conflicting tribes refuse mediation and arbitration that conflict moves to a 
violent stage.  At this point neighboring tribes will often become involved, and another 
effort at mediation is attempted.    
 
In most cases a truce is declared to end the violence.  These truces can be renewed 
repeatedly particularly when they involve prospects for continued killings.  In tribal 
culture, it is a shame for a tribesman to accept blood money from the perpetrator or his 
tribe.  ‘Blood-for-blood’ is the general rule followed, leading to a vicious circle of 
violence and counter violence.  However, the family or the tribe of the victim might 
accept blood money or any sort of compensation from a third party, be it the government 
or any other organization.   
 
Strong measures and regulations are set in place to ensure conflicting tribes commit to 
implementation of agreement terms to prevent or resolve conflict.  These measures may 
include scheduling deadlines and stiff penalties for tribes which fail to fulfill their 
commitments; under some tribal customs tribes can be forced to pay many times the 
original amount agreed should they default on their agreements.  Punishment could reach 
a level where the tribe which fails to meet the terms of negotiation agreements will be 
alienated by other tribes and is not allowed to use facilities such as markets and roads 
located in their territories.   
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The Establishment of Safe Havens 
 
Establishing safe havens is an old method followed by Yemeni tribes to ensure tribes gain 
maximum usage of facilities and interests and that the cycle of life does not get paralyzed 
because of conflict. In the old times, each tribe was responsible for establishing safe-
haven on its territory. With the passage of time this tradition was weakened because of 
the heavy burden it puts on tribes. Establishing safe havens is normally initiated by the 
leaders of a certain tribe on a facility or facilities that are located within its territory. The 
sheikhs of a tribe, for example, decide that a hospital within its territory needs to be a safe 
haven. The tribe announces to all tribes that no violence act is allowed in that facility. It 
is the responsibility of the tribe to protect people who enter that facility from revenge or 
violence and to track down and punish anyone who violates the safe haven.  For 
examples of safe havens negotiated by some Jawf tribes see Appendix D.  
 
Historically, mosques, the homes of sayyid (descendants of the Prophet), markets and 
cities were safe havens. It was considered a “black shame” to be involved in a violent 
crime or to seek revenge in these areas. Negotiations between tribes sometimes 
established additional sites -- such as hospitals or schools -- as safe havens.  In fact, 67% 
of the sheikhs reported that there still are sites in their tribal areas where violence would 
be a “black shame.”  The following table details those sites.  Not surprisingly mosques 
are frequently safe havens, but not always.  Of the 106 respondents who said such sites 
exist in their areas, only 87 said killings do not take place in the mosques.  
 

Table Seventeen: Most Common Sites Identified by Sheikhs as Safe Havens 
Site Reports Percent 

Mosques 87 82% 
Markets 71 67% 
Schools 62 58% 

Hospitals 59 56% 
Clinics 38 36% 

 
The sheikhs were also asked to identify those places which they would like to see the 
tribes respect as safe havens; mosques were the most frequently mentioned sites: 
 

Table Eighteen: Sites Sheikhs Would Like to See Respected as Safe Havens 
Site Reports Percent 

Mosques 132 84% 
Markets 128 81% 
Schools 120 76% 

Hospitals 125 79% 
Clinics 109 69% 

 
Establishing safe-havens has been a useful means to ensure some security for tribal 
people in practicing their daily life in places such as markets, mosques, hospitals and 
clinics. In the past, tribesmen had no way but to respect safe havens such as markets and 
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connecting routes because of their critical importance to the economic life of the tribe.  
However, 68% of the respondents stated that tribes currently do not strictly respect safe-
havened markets, for example, because modernization gave them alternative markets in 
cities.   
 
Respondents also stated that tribes are more and more reluctant to maintain establish and 
maintain the tradition of safe havens, owing to the burden it puts on the tribe.  It is the 
responsibility of a tribe to make sure the place it adopts as safe haven is respected and no 
violence happens there. In some cases, the tribe may be drawn into the conflict, as it is 
compelled to protect the safe haven, with force if necessary.   
 
It is clear that establishing safe havens should be reinforced as a means to ensure 
maximum security in service facilities and areas of common use such as markets, 
hospitals and schools.  However, the establishment of safe havens must be recognized as 
only a temporary solution until the threat of immediate violence is passed.  Informal 
arrangements, such as safe havens, cannot replace more formal and sustainable methods 
of administrating security in these areas.    
 
The Potential for Government Interventions 
 
The 158 sheikhs interviewed for the research project were also asked a series of questions 
about their attitudes toward government institutions and the desirability of increased 
intervention in tribal conflicts.  These attitudes were cross-tabbed with other information 
collected in the survey to determine whether there were any statistical relationships 
between opinions about the desirability of government intervention and other variables.   
 
In contrast with the common perception that tribes are resistant to state intervention in 
their affairs, many sheikhs reported that in the last 5 years they or a sheikh from the 
opposing tribe had requested intervention by government institutions.  Forty-six (29%) 
had requested intervention in every conflict in which their tribal unit was involved.  
Eleven percent had requested intervention in some conflicts in which their tribal unit was 
involved, but not in others.  
 
Reasons for not requesting intervention fell into three major categories:  
 

• lack of accessibility to government institutions;  
 

• discontent with the performance of these institutions; and, 
 

• preference for tribal customs and traditions. 
 
The following table illustrates the reasons the 112 sheikhs who had never requested 
government intervention gave for not requesting intervention. Respondents were 
permitted to choose more than one response.  As the table shows, 31% of the sheikhs 
reported that they did not request government intervention because the government is 
absent or not accessible. Twenty-seven (27%) of the sheikhs did not request government 
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intervention either because they believe that the government doesn’t care about the tribes 
or doesn’t behave impartially.  Thirty-nine (39%) of the sheikhs believed that tribal 
customs are more effective at solving problems or that it is better in the long run for the 
tribes to solve their own problems.  
 

Table Twelve: Reasons Sheikhs Gave for Not Requesting Intervention 
Reason Number Percent 

Government is not easy to contact 26 23 
Government does not behave impartially 13 11 

Government is absent 9 8 
Government doesn’t care about tribes 18 16 

Tribal customs are more effective 30 27 
Better in long run to solve own problems 13 12 

 
Virtually all the sheikhs interviewed said that the government intervenes only when the 
conflict becomes violent.  They also said that government intervention in most cases ends 
up worsening the conflict situation either because government does not deal objectively 
with conflicting tribes or because of lack of understanding of local politics.  
 
The following information indicates that there is a significant population of sheikhs in the 
regions studied that not only want to see conflict and revenge killings reduced but 
believes the state should play a role in doing so that goes beyond the payment of blood 
money.  
 
At the same time, the sheikhs held a very negative opinion of those government 
institutions that are responsible for addressing tribal conflict. When asked whether they 
thought the military, the police or the courts were most effective in resolving revenge 
conflicts, 75% of the sheikhs said none of the government institutions were effective. 
Eleven (11%) said the police were the most effective, 6% said the military was the most 
effective, and slightly less than 6% said the courts were the most effective. Sixty-seven 
(67%) of all the sheikhs interviewed said the institutions are ineffective because they are 
not interested in resolving the problem of tribal violence.  
 
Despite the widespread accusation that sheikhs resist state intervention in tribal areas and 
their very negative evaluation of government institutions, the research discovered strong 
support for increased involvement of the state in providing security and justice.  Seventy-
three (73%) of the sheikhs interviewed stated that the ability of tribal leaders to address 
local problems was being overwhelmed. An open question on how best to reduce revenge 
killings elicited notable support for an increased state role. Of the 158 sheikhs who 
responded to this question, 70 (44%) volunteered some variation of the idea that the state 
needs to provide security and activate the role of security authorities.  Fifty-four (54) 
sheikhs (34%) said courts should be established or become more active in addressing this 
problem, while 96 sheikhs (61%) saw the establishment of committees as the best way to 
reduce revenge killings.  
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The following table, in which respondents identified more than one method, summarizes 
the responses: 
 
Table Thirteen: The Best Methods to Reduce Revenge Killings, According to the Sheikhs 

(Number and Percent of Sheikhs Citing Each Method) 
Methods No. % 

Provide security and activate role of security authorities 70 44 
Establish courts and activate their role 54 34 
Form committees with state funding 96 61 

Provide income and job opportunities 31 20 
Pay compensation 33 21 

Initiate development projects 14 9 
Punish criminals 12 8 

 
Courts versus Tribes 
 
The survey asked the sheikhs whether they would prefer tribal leaders or government 
courts to deal with crimes involving the killing of tribal people by other tribal people. 
Despite the very negative attitude of the respondents toward the judicial system of 
Yemen, 52% of the respondents said they preferred to have the courts deal with violent 
crimes.  Fourty-four (44%) said they preferred to address these crimes through tribal 
leaders and tribal customs.  
 
The 70 sheikhs who thought tribal leaders and tribal customs were preferable provided 
various reasons for their choice. Many of those reasons either explicitly or indirectly 
implied that their preference derived at least in part from the poor performance of the 
courts. Thirteen (13%) of the sheikhs preferred to have tribal leaders deal with these 
problems because they said there were no courts present.  Fifty-one (51%) of these 
sheikhs said that they preferred to have tribal leaders deal with these problems because 
they are faster than the court system. 4% of the sheikhs said they preferred to have the 
tribal leaders deal with these crimes because the courts are unfair or don’t care.  Thirty-
seven (37%) of the sheikhs indicated that at least one reason for preferring that tribal 
leaders resolve conflicts was that tribal leaders are more influential and tribal customs are 
more acceptable in their community or because tribal leaders are more experienced.  
Overall, 68% of these sheikhs cited problems with the current judicial system (i.e., that it 
is not present, not fair, or slow) and 37% gave reasons related to the tribal leader’s 
influence or experience. 
 

Table Fourteen: Reason for Preferring Tribal Leaders and Customs 
Reasons No. Percent 

No courts present 9 13% 
Courts are unfair or don’t care 3 4% 

Tribal leaders are faster 36 51% 
Tribal leaders more influential and customs more prevailing 17 24% 

Tribal leaders are more experienced 9 13% 
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Twenty-eight (28%) of the 82 sheikhs who preferred to have the courts deal with violent 
crime said it was because the courts can maintain security, resolve the problems and 
enforce the law.  Forty (40%) said it was because the courts can be or are impartial. As 
with those who preferred tribal leaders or tribal custom for resolving tribal conflicts, 
some respondents gave more than one answer.  Given the very negative attitude about 
judicial performance in Yemen, the survey included a second question that was intended 
to elicit the attitude of the sheikhs toward state forms of conflict resolution without 
putting it in terms of any specific institution. The sheikhs were asked if they would be 
willing to accept “trial and punishment” as opposed to seeking revenge if their son were 
killed.  85% said that they would be willing to accept trial and imprisonment of the 
perpetrator.  76% of those who thought they would accept trial and imprisonment rather 
than seeking personal or tribal revenge said they believed that members of their families 
would also be willing to accept trial and imprisonment.  
 
Correlations with Social-Economic Factors 
 
An attempt was made to investigate whether there was a correlation between socio-
economic factors and a preference for using government courts in the resolution of tribal 
conflict.  Demographic characteristics of the sheikhs, such as age and education, seemed 
not to shape preferences on this subject.  The dependence of the sheikh’s tribal unit on 
cash crop agriculture versus grazing appears to influence the attitudes of sheikhs toward 
the resolution of tribal conflicts in the state courts. 67% of sheikhs whose sub-tribe 
derived over half of income from cash crop agriculture, as opposed to 36% of sheiks 
whose sub-tribe derived over half of income from grazing,  selected courts as the 
preferable means for resolving tribal conflicts.  Integration into the state as indicated by 
the percentage of families in the sheikh’s tribe that receive social insurance or are 
employed by the government appeared not to be a factor. Table Fifteen illustrates the 
relationship between the sheikhs’ preference for courts and the percentages of families 
that receive social insurance benefits, are employed by the government, or depend on 
cash crop agriculture or grazing for most of their income.  
 

Table Fifteen: Economic Characteristics of Sheikh’s Tribal Unit and Preferences for 
Tribal Leaders and Tribal Custom for Resolving Conflicts 

Conditions Prefers Tribal leaders and 
Custom 

Prefers Courts 

 No. Percent No. Percent 
High % of families 

receiving Social Insurance 
15 42% 21 58% 

High % of families  have 
members who are Govt. 

employees 

21 46% 25 54% 

Over half of income derived 
from grazing 

23 64% 13 36% 

Over half of income derived 
from cash crop 

17 33% 35 67% 
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Circumstances of Government Intervention 
 
The sheikhs were also asked under what circumstances they thought the government 
should intervene. Options, which were not mutually exclusive, included: 1) when asked 
to by tribal leaders; 2) when fighting involves heavy weapons even if government 
intervention was not requested; 3) whenever fighting puts women and children at risk 
whether or not intervention was requested; 4) whenever there is a killing; and 5) never. 
41% of the sheikhs said whenever there is a killing. Only 8% said they thought the 
government should never intervene.   Table Sixteen details the responses. 
 

Table Sixteen: Circumstances Under which Government Should Intervene 
(Percent of sheikhs giving each response) 

Circumstances No. % 
Whenever there is a killing 65 41% 

Never 12 8% 
Whenever fighting puts women and children at risk 59 37% 

Whenever fighting involves heavy weapons 53 34% 
When asked to intervene 40 25% 

 
The weakness to this approach is that many of the conflicts escalate on a continuum of 
violence and escalate relatively quickly, so that it is difficult to define the exact nature of 
the rapidly-changing circumstances of the conflict. 
 
 
VIII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 
The research, not surprisingly, confirmed that there is a high incidence of inter and intra-
tribal violence that is related to past violent conflicts for which neither state nor tribal 
systems of justice has provided resolution.  The research also confirmed that there is also 
a high incidence of new violence occurring that is not related to previous violent conflicts 
between the contending tribal units.  Indeed, it can be said that the findings indicate that 
since 1990 there has been a steady increase in the number of tribal conflicts started in the 
three regions studied, with the period 2001 – 2005 representing a historical high. 
 
These conflicts have a high cost to the economic and social life of the tribes, disrupting 
the delivery of health, education and social services as well as preventing the 
establishment of development projects in their regions.       
 
In addition, the resolution of these conflicts are also financially costly, as mediators, 
arbitrators and other figures involved in the making of peace treaties and truces often by 
tradition require payment.  As well, the system of payments associated with peace treaties 
and truces can be extremely costly to the tribes involved.  Any solution involving the 
payment of ‘blood money’ cannot be considered sustainable or desirable in the long run.  
The traditional use of safe havens is also problematic, as these areas are becoming less 
sacrosanct and increased violence is often a result.     
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The research suggests that tribal leaders are amenable to state intervention. A high 
number of sheikhs in the survey have called upon the state to intervene in conflicts in the 
past and/or indicated a preference for state enforcement and state judicial systems over 
tribal systems.  Tribes like any other community group – realize problems and challenges 
require government intervention, but also want some say in their resolution.  This is a 
welcome finding, as mitigation of tribal conflict requires activity and support from a 
variety of actors – government agencies, NGOs, and the tribes themselves.    
 
This research cannot attempt to address all of the issues present within tribal conflict.  
Indeed, any program or series of programs aimed at alleviating the serious and enduring 
problem must incorporate several different approaches.  However, the research has 
initially identified some potential areas of future activity.   
 
First, the tribes need to be supported in dealing with and resolving potential conflicts 
before they become serious.  This support includes: 
 

• Donor coordination.  There has been a growing interest in the area of tribal 
conflict amongst the international community; identification and coordination of 
these programs would maximize the program impacts and reduce duplication of 
effort. 

 
• Support to NGOs.  There is clearly a role for NGOs in this area and thus far the 

research shows none have been prominent or fully developed.  Developmental 
support should be provided to groups such as YODSP and others who have as 
their primary mandate the mitigation of tribal conflict.   

      
• Conflict mitigation / resolution training.  Through local NGOs and local 

community groups, a program of conflict mitigation / resolution training should 
be promulgated through the tribal areas, including the development of 
communication methods to avert potential and developing conflicts. 

 
• Civic education.  Develop and implement education campaigns addressed to 

tribal people to increase their awareness about the negative impacts of conflict on 
their communities and the potential positive impact they will gain if the ongoing 
conflict is resolved.  The data collected during this research project on the costs to 
communities of tribal violence provides documentation that can be used both in 
educational programs in tribal communities and in advocacy programs by tribal 
sheikhs.   

 
Second, the tribes must be able to call upon the institutions of the state in resolving 
conflicts.  State institutions should be encouraged to: 
 

• Revisit the issue of government committees at the national and governorate 
level.  Recognizing that tribal activity or conflicts do not adhere to Administrative 
District boundaries, it is important for the Government of Yemen to create 
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working groups to address the system of tribal justice, whether this requires 
reactivating the committees announced in 2003 or by using a different approach. 

 
• Develop a comprehensive intervention strategy.  It is important that the 

government develop an overall strategy(s) for intervention.  Government 
interventions have been criticized by tribal leaders as being ineffective and 
insensitive; the national and governorate committees should involve tribal leaders 
from conflicting tribes, maraghas, and prominent sheikhs in developing and 
implementing its intervention strategy.   

 
• Design targeted development.   Design and implement conflict-sensitive 

development programs in tribal areas, using input from tribal leaders and other 
influential social figures. 

 
• Reinvest in the court system.  An obvious priority for the government is to make 

the court system more responsive to the issue of tribal conflicts, making it a more 
desirable and practical alternative to tribal justice systems, which have been 
shown to be costly and inefficient.  However, any system should be inclusive of 
some of the tribal traditions/laws/mechanisms that might be effective in resolving 
conflicts. It is crucial that this step takes place with active participation of tribal 
leaders.  

 
• Continue decentralization, developing the role of the local councils at the 

district and governorate levels.  Improved service delivery of all public 
programs has the potential for assisting in conflict mitigation.  As well, the local 
councils and authorities must be used to address and  prioritize development 
projects within tribal areas, and identify potential sources of tribal conflict before 
they develop into larger problems.  The local councils can be a source of training 
and promulgation of conflict mitigation / resolution activity.     

 
Third, long term solutions must be considered.  Renewed efforts must be focused on 
systemically resolving current conflicts.  Such efforts may include:    
 

• Implementation / enforcement of land registry system.  The research showed a 
difference in attitudes towards conflict as related to stability of income in this 
case, development of crops as opposed to grazing.  Landownership and land usage 
issues are the most widely cited reasons for conflicts, and therefore it is expected 
that any progress in the development of a comprehensive land registry system 
would help to reduce the main cause of tribal conflict. 

 
• Adjudication of past / ongoing conflicts.  Although much can be done to reduce 

the potential for future tribal conflicts, there still remains the problem of long-
standing truces – often a source of conflict themselves – and other unresolved 
tribal conflicts.  The government, in coordination with the tribal leadership, 
should endeavor to systemically investigate and adjudicate this back-log of 
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conflicts, providing one-off payments, declaring amnesties and convening courts 
where appropriate.       

 
There have been tribal conflicts in the regions studied for thousands of years.  A complex 
system of tribal justice has arisen as a result, however this system is far from satisfactory.  
Bypassing the modern system of justice in Yemen, conflict is costly to the tribes, in terms 
of resources, in terms of peoples’ livelihoods, and in terms of lost development 
opportunities for the regions involved.  To help themselves, communities and tribes can 
increase the numbers of individuals and groups trained in recognizing and resolving 
potential disputes before they become violent and destructive.  Indeed, it is critical that 
awareness of the costs of conflict be communicated to communities in the regions, 
especially to youth.  Moreover, this research has revealed a growing realization from the 
tribes themselves that in order to move their regions forward, out of serious poverty and 
underdevelopment, they will have to rely on the institutions of government and other 
stakeholder groups for the prevention and, if required, resolution of current and future 
disputes.      
 
 
 
 
ATTACHMENTS: 
 
 
Appendix A Table of Tribal Conflict Zones 
 
Appendix B Table of NGO Activity in Al Jawf / Marib / Shabwa Governorates 
 
Appendix C Examples of Safe Haven Agreements 
 
Appendix D Questionnaire for Tribal Leaders   



APPENDIX A - Conflict Zones in Mareb, Al Jawf and Shabwa

Total # of conflicts Al Jawf 65
Mareb 38

Shabwa 53
المحافظة المدیریة اإلداریة الطرف األول الطرف الثاني مدیریة الطرف الثاني طرفي النزاع ھل ھم من نفس القبیلة/قبائل مختلفة

Governorate District Party 1 Second Party District in which second party is located Are conflicting parties from the same tribe/ different tribes?
Gov District الطرف_1 الطرف_2 الموقع طرفي_النزاع

1 Al-Jauf  الجوف     Barat Enan برط العنان  Thu Mohamedذو محمد  Wa'elah وائلة Sa'ada District مدیریة صعدة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes زاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
2 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Barat Enan برط العنان Al-Ma'aterahالمعاطرة  Al Daminah آل دمینة     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
3 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Barat Enan برط العنان    Thu Zaidذو زید  Ahmad Bin Koul آل أحمد بن كول     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
4 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Barat Enan برط العنان Al-Ma'aterah المعاطرة  Al Jua'id آل جعید     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
5 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Barat Enan برط العنان Al Juiad آل جعید Al Al-Hazm  آل حزم Barat Al-Marashi برط المراشي conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
6 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Barat Enan برط العنان   Al-Madhaferahالمظافرة  Thu Zaid )ذو زید     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
7 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Barat Enan برط العنان Al-Ma'aterah  المعاطرة  Ahmad Bin Koul آل أحمد بن كول     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
8 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Al-Matmah  المطمة Al-Dha'en آل ضاعن  Al Jamil آل جمیل  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
9 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة  Al Saqra آل صقره  Al Jahwan  آل جحوان  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
10 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة 9Al Abu Na'irآل أبو نعیر  Al Shenan آل شنان  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
11 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة  Al Karshanآل كرشان  Al Qatadah آل قتاده  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
12 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة  Al-Ashraf) آل صالح Al Hussein Mubarak آل حسین مبارك  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
13 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة   Al Shenan آل شنان Al Hussein Mubarak آل حسین مبارك  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
14 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة   Al Taflah آلطفلھ  Al Najd آل نجادة  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
15 Al-Jauf  الجوف   Al-Matmah  المطمة Al Shananآل شنان  Al-Shulanِِ الشوالن  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
16 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Khab Sha'af خب الشعف  Al Saidah آل صیدة Al-Maraziq المرازیق Khab Al-Sha'af خب الشعف conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribes نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
17 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Khab Sha'af خب الشعف ) Al-Karafelah آل حزم  Al Jua'id آل جعید     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
18 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Khab Sha'af خب الشعف  Al Naser آل ناصر  Al Askar آل عسكر Khab Al-Sha'af خب الشعف conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
19 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Khab Sha'af خب الشعف  Al Abu Ha  آل أبو ھدره  Al Mohamed آل محمد Khab Al-Sha'af خب الشعف conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
20 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Khab Sha'af خب الشعف Al Ruba'a آل ربعة  Al Wahas آل وھاس Khab Al-Sha'af خب الشعف conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
21 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم  Al Ubaid آل عبید  Al Sharyan(من آل كثیر) آل سریان    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
22 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم Al Al-Kathir آل كثیر Al-Faqman الفقمان Al-Khalaq الخلق conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
23 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم  Al Al-Zamel آل قتادة Al-Khawaterah الخواطرة Al-Khalaq الخلق conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
24 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم  Al Ali آل علي  Al-Shulanِِ الشوالن Al-Khalaq الخلق conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
25 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم  Al Ali آل علي  Bani Nauf بني نوف Al-Masloub المصلوب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
26 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم Al-Shejn الشجن Al-Dejr الدجر Majzar مجزر conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
27 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم Al-Shajan الشجن  Al Sa'id آل سعید   Al-Matoun المتون conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
28 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Hazm    الحزم  Al-Raboui آل الربوعي  Al Saran آل سران   Al-Matoun المتون conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
29 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر Al Jahwan آل جحوان  Al Saqrah آل صقرة  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
30 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر Al Ahmad Husseinآل حمد بن حسین  Al Jerfil  آل جرفیل Majzar مجزر conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
31 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر Al Jahwan آل جحوان  Al Ali Bin Yahya آل علي یحي  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
32 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر     Al Jaudah آل جودة Al-Sadahاآل المتوكل وآل عقیل  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
33 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر Al Dahshan آل دھسان  Al Ali Bin Yahya آل علي یحي  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
34 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر Al Dughaish آل دغیش  Al Sabtan آل سبتان  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
35 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر  Al Gatadah آل قتادة Al Abu Nua'ir آل أبو نعیر  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
36 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Zaher   الزاھر Al Abu Rase'e آل راصع  Al Abu Ashal آل أبو عشال  Al-Matmah  المطمة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
37 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Humaidat   الحمیدات  Bani Nauf بني نوف  Al-Dhiba(؟؟؟ )الذیبھ Al-Humaidat الحمیدات conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
38 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Humaidat   الحمیدات  Al Adlan آل عدالن  Al Mudaghesh آل مداغش Al-Humaidat الحمیدات conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
39 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Humaidat   الحمیدات Al Jarmah آل جرمھ  Al Sha'e آل شائع Al-Humaidat الحمیدات conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
40 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Humaidat   الحمیدات  Bani Nauf بني نوف  Thu Husein ذو حسین Khab Al-Sha'af خب الشعف conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
41 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل  Al Kathir آل كثیر Al-Faqman الفقمان Al-Khalaq الخلق conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
42 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل  Al Kathir آل كثیر  Al-Shadawidah بني شداد  Raghwan رغوان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
43 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل  Al-Mahabeeb  المحابیب  Al-Ashraf  (آل مسیح Al-Ghail الغیل conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
44 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل     Al Jaudah آل جودة Al Al-Masih آل مسیح Al-Ghail الغیل conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribes نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
45 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل  Al-Ashraf آل جودة Al-Dejr الدجر Majzar مجزر conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
46 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل  Al Mutahar  آل مسیح  Al Muslim آل مسلم Al-Ghail الغیل conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribes نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
47 Al-Jauf  الجوف Al-Ghail الغیل  Al Mutahar آل مسیح  Ahl Al-Ghail أھل الغیل Al-Ghail الغیل conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
48 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة  Thu Hussein ذو حسین  Thu Mohamed ذو محمد     Barat Enan برط العنان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
49 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة   Al Al-Shayef آل الشایف  Al Al-Sha'abi آل الشعبي Rajouzah رجوزة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribes نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
50 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة   Al Al-Shayef آل مفلح  Al Alhan  آل علھان Rajouzah رجوزة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
51 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة  Al Qasem آل القاسمي  Al Al-Sha'abi آل الشعبي Rajouzah رجوزة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribes نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
52 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة  Al Qasem آل القاسمي Al Abu Ras'e آل راصع Al-Zaher الزاھر conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
53 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة   Al-Qarshah القرشھ  Al Abu Marwan آل أبو مروان   Al-Matoun المتون conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
54 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Rajouzah رجوزة Al-Feyoshat الفویسا ت Al-Qershah القرشھ Rajouzah رجوزة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
55 Al-Jauf  الجوف Kharab Marashi خراب المراشي  Thu Mohamed ذو محمد  Sefyan سفیان Harf Sefyan حرف سفیان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
56 Al-Jauf  الجوف Kharab Marashi خراب المراشي Al Hussein Yahya آل حسین بن یحي  Al Najeh آل ناجع Kharab Al-Marashi خراب المراشي conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
57 Al-Jauf  الجوف Kharab Marashi خراب المراشي  Al Atef آل عاطف  Al-Maranah المرانھ Kharab Al-Marashi خراب المراشي conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
58 Al-Jauf  الجوف    Al-Masloub  المصلوب  Bani Nauf بني نوف  Thu Husein ذو حسین   Al-Matoun المتون conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
59 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Al-Masloub  المصلوب  Bani Nauf بني نوف Al-Jada'an الجدعان Majzar مجزر conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
60 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Al-Masloub  المصلوب  Al Saidah  آل صیدة  Al Ali آل علي    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
61 Al-Jauf  الجوف       Al-Masloub  المصلوب  Bani Nauf بني نوف Adham Al-Mahrah أدھم المھره Al-Mahrah المھره conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
63 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Al-Khalaq   الخلق  Al-Faqman الفقمان  Al-Shejn الشجن    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
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64 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Al-Khalaq   الخلق  Al-Faqman الفقمان Al Saleh (ھمدان) آل صالح    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
65 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Al-Khalaq   الخلق  Al-Faqman الفقمان  Al Zamel آل زامل    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
66 Al-Jauf  الجوف  Al-Khalaq   الخلق  Al-Faqman الفقمان Al-Khawaterah الخواطرة    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
62  Mareb    مأرب  Qaramish حریب القرامیش Bani Abd. Hadi بني عبداهللا ھادي  Bani Rabih بني ربیح Hareeb Qaramish حریب القرامیش conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
67  Mareb   مأرب  Qaramish حریب القرامیش

 Jaizaالجحیزاء وبني صبیح
Bani Subeih&  Bani Umair & Bani Ahmad بني عمیران وبني أحمد Hareeb Qaramish حریب القرامیش conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة

68  Mareb   مأرب  Qaramish حریب القرامیش  Al-Awjan العوجان Al- Jehaiza الجحیزاء Hareeb Qaramish حریب القرامیش conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
69  Mareb   مأرب  Serwah صرواح  Jehm(جھم) آل علي بن فالح Al-Jada'an  آل حرمل Madghal مدغل conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
70  Mareb   مأرب  Serwah صرواح  Al Salem آل سالم  Al Hafrain آل حفرین  Mareb   مأرب الوادي conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
71  Mareb   مأرب Jabal Murad جبل مراد     Al-Fulaihah الفلیحة  Al Mansour آل منصور Al-Jubah الجوبة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
72  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة Al Abi Al-Ghaith أل ابي الغیث  Al Ghanem أل غانم Al-Abdyah العبدیة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
73  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة  Al Shadad أل شداد  Al Ghanem أل غانم Al-Abdyah العبدیة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
74  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة  Al Al-Thabiti أل الثابتي  Al Ghanem أل غانم Al-Abdyah العبدیة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
75  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة  Al Omar آل عمر  Al Omar آل عمر Al-Abdyah العبدیة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
76  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة Al Abi Al-Ghaith أل ابي الغیث Al Al-Thabiti أل الثابتي Al-Abdyah العبدیة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
77  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة  Al-Harqan الحرقان  Al Awadh أل عواض  Na'aman نعمان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
78  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة  Al Shadad أل شداد  Al Awadh أل عواض  Na'aman نعمان conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
79  Mareb   مأرب Al-Abdyah العبدیة  Al Muqbil أل مقبل  Al Mus'ed (آل عواض)أل مسعد  Radman ردمان conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
80  Mareb   مأرب   Mahaleyah مأھلیة Al Hussein Yahya آل حسین بن یحي  Al-Tual الطوَال  Mahlyah ماھلیة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
81  Mareb   مأرب  Rahbah رحبة Al-Qarade'a (القرادعة)آل طالب عامر Al-Hadad الحدد  Mareb   مأرب الوادي conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
82  Mareb   مأرب  Hareeb حریب Al Abu Tahif آل أبو طھیف  Al Aqil آل عقیل  Hareeb حریب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
83  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب Al Al-Saqqaf آل السقاف  Al Etair أل العطیر  Hareeb حریب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
84  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب Al Bara'ema آل بریعمة  Al Ahmad Bin Hadi آل أحمد بن ھادي  Hareeb حریب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
85  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب Al Abu Tahif آل أبو طھیف  Murad مراد Al-Jubah الجوبة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
86  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب Al Abu Tahif آل أبو طھیف  Ahl Al-Sha'ab أھل الشعب  Ain عین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
87  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب    AL Aslam آل أسلم  Al Al-Ahwal آل األحول  Ain عین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
88  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب    AL Aslam آل طاھر  Al Muqbil آل مقبل  Ain عین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
89  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب    AL Aslam آل طاھر  Al Ayash  آل عیاش  Ain عین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
90  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب Al Al-Amir آل األمیر  Al-Hamasiah الحماصیة  Hareeb حریب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
91  Mareb   مأرب   Hareeb حریب  Al Ghunaim آل غنیم  Al Sayad  آل صیاد Al-Jubah الجوبة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
92  Mareb   مأرب Mareb   City مارب المدینة  Al Muhtam أل مھتم  Al Rashid Munif( آل راشد منیف) آل معیلي +آل التوم مأرب   Mareb  الوادي conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
93  Mareb   مأرب Mareb   City مارب المدینة Al Al-Amir آل األمیر Al-Hadad الحدد  Mareb   مأرب الوادي conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
94  Mareb   مأرب    Mareb   مأرب الوادي Al Rashed Munif آل راشد منیف  Al Mehtam آل مھتم مأرب   Mareb  المدینة conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
95  Mareb   مأرب    Mareb   مأرب الوادي  Al Fujai(عبیدة) آل فجیح  Bani Saif (مراد)بني سیف Al-Jubah الجوبة conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
96  Mareb   مأرب  Madghal مدغل  Al Harmal ( جدعان) آل حرمل  Jehm جھم  Serwah صرواح conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
97  Mareb   مأرب  Madghal مدغل Al Khudhair آل خضیر Al-Khanshat الحنشات  Nehm نھم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
98  Mareb   مأرب  Madghal مدغل  Al Harmal ( جدعان) آل حرمل Al Al-Dhahak آل ضحاك  Nehm نھم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
99  Mareb   مأرب  Majzar مجزر Al Saleh Hussein آل صالح حسین  Al Jerfil آل جرفیل Majzar مجزر Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة

100  Mareb   مأرب  Majzar مجزر Al Eidhah آل عیضة  Al Senan آل سنان Majzar مجزر Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
101  Mareb   مأرب  Majzar مجزر  Al Omar آل عمر Al Thumainan آل ضمینان Majzar مجزر Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
102  Mareb   مأرب  Majzar مجزر  Al Buais آل بعیص Al Al-Reya (بني نوف) آل ریا Al-Masloub المصلوب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
103  Mareb   مأرب  Majzar مجزر Al-Dejr الدجر  Al-Shejn الشجن    Al-Hazm  الحزم conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
104  Mareb   مأرب     Al-Jubah  الجویة  Al Sayad آل صیاد Al-Fugara الفقراء Al-Jubah الجوبة Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
105   Shabwa  شبوة  Ataq عتق  Al Mahdi آل مھدي  Al Zazmi آل كازمي  Ataq عتق Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
106   Shabwa  شبوة  Ataq عتق  Al Ma'idh آل معیض Al Shamet آل شامت  Ataq عتق Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
107   Shabwa  شبوة  Hutaib  حطیب  Al Shams آل شمس  Al Hamid آل حمید  Hutaib حطیب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
108   Shabwa  شبوة  Hutaib  حطیب  Al Shams آل شمس  Al Ghisail آل غسیل  Hutaib حطیب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
109   Shabwa  شبوة  Hutaib  حطیب  Al Aboud آل عبود  Al Daghar آل دغار  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
110   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب    Al-Daulah الدولة Al-Maraziq المرازیق  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
111   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب  Al Deghar آل دغار  Al Aboud آل عبود  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
112   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب Al Jaze'a أھل جازع  Al Marqad آل مرفد  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
113   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب Al-Maqarehah المقارحة  Al-Nesyain النسیین Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
114   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب    Al-Daulah الدولة Al-Maqarehah المقارحة  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
115   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب  Al Deghar آل دغار Al Shams آل شمس  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
116   Shabwa  شبوة  Nesab نصاب  Al Qetnah آل قطنة  Al Deyan آل دیان Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
117   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Al Mohamed آل محمد  Al Hezam آل حزام Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
118   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Al Jahoush ِِآل حجوش Al Seud Al-Ain آل سیود العین Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
119   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Al Khumais آل خمیس  Al Ali Bin Husein آل علي بن حسین Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
120   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Al-Jardan آل جردان Al-Maqarehah المقارحة  Nesab نصاب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
121   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى  Al Ewair آل عویر Al-Maqarehah المقارحة  Nesab نصاب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
122   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى  Al Ubaid آل عبید Al Naser Sheikh آ ل ناصر شیخ Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
123   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى  Al Dian آل دیان  Al Ellah آل علھ محافظة أبین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
124   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى  Al Dian آل دیان Al Hamid Rubaiz آل حمید_ربیز  Hutaib حطیب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
125   Shabwa  شبوة     Markha Sufla مرخة السفلى  Al Dian آل دیان Al-Maraziq المرازیق  Nesab نصاب Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
126   Shabwa  شبوة       Markha Ulia مرخة العلیا  Al Kushaim آل كشمیم  Al Bahjah آل بھجة Markha Ulia مرخة العلیا Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
127   Shabwa  شبوة       Markha Ulia مرخة العلیا Al Al-Rassas آل الرصاص  Al Al-Qubali آل القبالي Markha Ulia مرخة العلیا Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
128   Shabwa  شبوة       Markha Ulia مرخة العلیا  Al Al-Qubali  آل القبالي  Al Muraweh آل مروح Markha Ulia مرخة العلیا Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
129   Shabwa  شبوة   Haban حبان  Al-Sanjan الصنجان  Al Muai'dh آل معیض  Haban حبان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة



المحافظة المدیریة اإلداریة الطرف األول الطرف الثاني مدیریة الطرف الثاني طرفي النزاع ھل ھم من نفس القبیلة/قبائل مختلفة
Governorate District Party 1 Second Party District in which second party is located Are conflicting parties from the same tribe/ different tribes?

Gov District الطرف_1 الطرف_2 الموقع طرفي_النزاع
130   Shabwa  شبوة   Haban حبان  Al Edao آل عدیو Al Awadh Bin Qamar آل عوض بن قمر  Haban حبان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
131   Shabwa  شبوة   Haban حبان  Al-Sharfan الشرفان  Al Naser آل ناصر  Haban حبان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
132   Shabwa  شبوة   Haban حبان  Al Barahoul آل بارحول  Al Maqdah آل مقدح  Haban حبان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
133   Shabwa  شبوة   Haban حبان  Al Duhail آل دحیل Ahl Hasan Bin Ali آھل حنش بن علي  Haban حبان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
134   Shabwa  شبوة  Redhoum رضوم  Al Hadi آل ھادي  Al Nour آل نور  Rudhoum رضوم Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
135   Shabwa  شبوة  Baihan بیحان  Al Faraj آل فرج  Al Hadi آل ھادي   Baihan بیحان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
136   Shabwa  شبوة    Baihan بیحان  Al Mansour آل منصور  Al Hadi آل ھادي   Baihan بیحان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
137   Shabwa  شبوة    Baihan بیحان  Al Fatimi آل فاطمي  Al Dhaifullah آل ضیف اهللا Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
138   Shabwa  شبوة    Baihan بیحان  Al Al-Dailoli آل الدیولي  Al Al-Hewar آل الحوار   Baihan بیحان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
139   Shabwa  شبوة    Baihan بیحان  Al Yazid آل یزید Al Al-Madhab آل المذب   Baihan بیحان Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
140   Shabwa  شبوة  Al-Sa'id الصعید  Al Merwah آل مرواح  Al Bahaqinah آل باحقینة  Al-Sa'id الصعید Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
141   Shabwa  شبوة   Al-Sa'id الصعید Al Ahmad Al-Tawil آل أحمد بن عمر(الطویل Al Ahmad Al-Ser آل أحمد (السر  Al-Sa'id الصعید Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
142   Shabwa  شبوة   Al-Sa'id الصعید Al Abu Bakr Dahaآل بوبكر بن دحھ Al Bazal_ Al Merwah آل بزعل_آل مرواح  Al-Sa'id الصعید Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
143   Shabwa  شبوة   Al-Sa'id الصعید  Al Maoudh آل معوض  Al Qarda'a آل قردع  Al-Sa'id الصعید Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
144   Shabwa  شبوة   Al-Sa'id الصعید Al Abdullah Bin Dahah آل عبداهللا بن دحھ Al Raid +Al Bafadhl آل الرید+ آل بافضل  Al-Sa'id الصعید Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
145   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین  Al Omar آل عمر  Al Ayash آل عیاش  Ain عین Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة

146   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین  Al Omar آل عمر  Al Omar آل عمر  Ain عین Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
147   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین Al Al-Sha'ab أھل الشعب  Al Laslam آل لسلم  Ain عین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
148   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین  Al Laslam آل لسلم  Al Mesli آل مسلي  Mareb   محافظة مأرب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
149   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین  Al Laslam آل لسلم  Al Ayash آل عیاش  Ain عین conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
150   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین  Al Laslam آل لسلم Al Lahqad Bin Al Yaslam آل لحقد من آل لسلم  Ain عین Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
151   Shabwa  شبوة Ain  عین Al Al-Sha'ab أھل الشعب  Al Abu Tahif آل بو طھیف  Mareb   محافظة مأرب conflict between sub-tribes from different tribes نزاع بین فروع من قبائل مختلفة
152   Shabwa  شبوة  Arma عرماء Al Shaie Maslab آل شائع مسلب Al Sha'e Samhah آل شائع سمحة Arma'a عرماء Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
153   Shabwa  شبوة   Usailan عسیالن  Al Abu Sa'id آل أبو سعید  Al Muhsen Bin Ali آل محسن بن علي Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
154   Shabwa  شبوة   Usailan عسیالن  Al Dhaifullah آل ضیف اهللا Al-Masa'abain المصعبین Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
155   Shabwa  شبوة   Usailan عسیالن  Al Eshaq آل إسحاق  Al Dhaifullah آل ضیف اهللا Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
156   Shabwa  شبوة   Usailan عسیالن  Al Dhaifullah آل ضیف اهللا  Bani Ayoub بني أیوب Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
157   Shabwa  شبوة   Usailan عسیالن Al-Sadah الساده  Al Raqab آل رقاب Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
158   Shabwa  شبوة   Usailan عسیالن  Belhareth بلحارث   Al-Ashraf األشراف Usailan عسیالن Conflict between sub-tribes from the same tribe نزاع بین فروع من نفس القبیلة
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APPENDIX B - NGOs working in Marib, Al Jawf and Shabwa 
 
 
 
 

Gov District نوع Association قضایا النزاع Conflict issues  المشاریعprojects 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  المطمةAl-Matmah  دولیةInt'l  منظمة أدراADRA   الیوجدNone  في المجال الصحيin medical field 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  دولیةInt'l GTZ  الیوجدNone 
 training andتدریب وتأھیل المدرسین 

qualifying teachers 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  دولیةInt'l UNDP  الیوجدNone  تدریب وتأھیلtraining and qualifying 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  دولیةInt'l 
 Madaمؤسسة مدى 

Foundation  الیوجدNone 
 democracyتنمیة الدیمقراطیة 

development  
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  دولیةInt'l 
 Dutchمشروع الدعم الھولندي 

Support Project  الیوجدNone  تدریبTraining 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  دولیةInt'l  منظمة أدراADRA org  الیوجدNone 
 in medical andوالتربوي في المجال الصحي 

health field 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf 
-Alالحمیدات  

Humaidat  دولیةInt'l  منظمة أدراADRA org  الیوجدNone  في المجال الصحيin medical field 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  رجوزةRajouzah  دولیةInt'l  منظمة أدراADRA org  الیوجدNone 
 building a hostle forبناء سكن لألطباء  

doctors  
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الخلقAl-Khalaq  دولیةInt'l  منظمة أدراADRA org  الیوجدNone 
 childrenفي مجال تحصین األطفال 

caccination field 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الخلقAl-Khalaq  دولیةInt'l  وكالة التنمیة األمریكیةUS AID  الیوجدNone 
 Refurbishingترمیم المركز الصحي 

medical center 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  محلیةLocal 
 Yemeniاتحاد نساء الیمن 

Women Union  الیوجدNone  تنمویةdevelopment 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  محلیةLocal 
 peace andالسالم والتنمیة 

development  نعمYes  تنمیة الحرفHandicraft development 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  محلیةLocal 
 Womanجمعیة المرأة والطفل 

and Child Society  الیوجدNone  تنمویة خیریةcharity, development 
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Gov District نوع Association قضایا النزاع Conflict issues  المشاریعprojects 
-Alالجوف 

Jawf  الحزمAl-Hazm  محلیةLocal 
 Peaceمنظمة السلم والتضامن 

and Sollidarity Org  نعمYes  حل النزاعاتconflict resolution  

-Alجوف ال
Jawf  الخلقAl-Khalaq  محلیةLocal 

المنظمة الیمنیة للسلم االجتماعي 
Yemeni Org for Social 

Peace  الیوجدNone  الیوجدnone 

-Alالجوف 
Jawf  الخلقAl-Khalaq  محلیةLocal 

 Madaمؤسسة مدى 
Foundation 

 -waterحل نزاعات المیاة 
related conflict 

resolution 
 torrents irigation السیلي مشاریع الري

projects 

 Marebمأرب 

حریب القرامیش 
Hareeb Al-
Qaramish  دولیةInt'l GTZ  الیوجدNone 

 In health andفي الصحة والتعلیم 
education 

 Marebمأرب 

حریب القرامیش 
Hareeb Al-
Qaramish  دولیةInt'l 

 USالمنظمة األمریكیة إیال 
organization ELA د الیوجNone 

 in eduفي المجال التعلیمي تأھیل وتدریب 
field, training and qualifying 

 qualifying teachersفي تأھیل المعلمین  Noneالیوجد  Int'l GTZدولیة  Bedbedahبدبدة  Marebمأرب 

 Int'lدولیة  Bedbedahبدبدة  Marebمأرب 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة كالیتكس 

KALTEX organization  الیوجدNone 
 building a hostle forبناء سكن لألطباء  

doctors  

 Noneالیوجد  Int'l GTZدولیة  Hareebحریب  Marebمأرب 

بناء قسم األمومة والطفولة في مستشفى حریب 
 Building Maternity andوالدعم باألجھزة

Childhoos Dept in Hareeb Hospital, 
providing equipment  

 Int'lدولیة  Hareebحریب  Marebمأرب 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة كالیتكس 

KALTEX organization  الیوجدNone 

بناء وتأثیث قسم العملیات في مستشفى حریب 
building and furnishing operation 

dept in Hareeb Hospital 

 Marebمأرب 
 Marebمأرب المدینة

City  دولیةInt'l GTZ  الیوجدNone 
 in medical andلمجال الصحي والتربوي في ا

health field 

 Marebمأرب 
 Marebمأرب المدینة

City  دولیةInt'l 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة إیال 

organization ELA  الیوجدNone 
 Supportingدعم مستشفى الرئیس بمأرب 

president's hospital in Mareb 

 Marebمأرب 
 Marebمأرب المدینة

City دولیة Int'l  وكالة التنمیة األمریكیةUS AID  الیوجدNone 
 limiting wastingالحد من إھدار المیاة 

water 

 Marebمأرب 
 Marebمأرب الوادي 

Wadi  دولیةInt'l GTZ  الیوجدNone   في المجال التعلیميIn educational field  
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Gov District نوع Association قضایا النزاع Conflict issues  المشاریعprojects 

 Marebمأرب 
 Marebمأرب الوادي 

Wadi  دولیةInt'l 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة إیال 

organization ELA  الیوجدNone   في المجال التعلیميIn educational field  

 Noneالیوجد  Int'l GTZدولیة  Raghwanرغوان  Marebمأرب 
 in eduفي المجال التعلیمي تأھیل وتدریب 

field, training and qualifying 

 Int'lدولیة  Raghwanرغوان  Marebمأرب 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة كالیتكس 

KALTEX organization  الیوجدNone   في المجال التعلیميIn educational field  

 Noneالیوجد  Int'l GTZدولیة  Madghalمدغل  Marebمأرب 

في المجال التعلیمي، ترمیم وتأثیث وتأھیل المعلمین 
In edu field, refurbishing and 

furnishing and qualifying teachers  

 Int'lدولیة  Madghalمدغل  Marebمأرب 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة كالیتكس 

KALTEX organization  الیوجدNone 

بناء إدارة مستشفى المدیریة وسكن األطباء 
Building admin Dept in the hospital 

and hostel of doctors   

 Noneالیوجد  Int'l GTZدولیة  Majzarمجزر  Marebمأرب 

في المجال التعلیمي، تأھیل وصیانة وتأثیث 
 ,in edu field ,qualifyingالمدارس 

refurbishing and furnishing schools 

 Int'lدولیة  Majzarمجزر  Marebمأرب 
 USالمنظمة األمریكیة إیال 

organization ELA  الیوجدNone   في المجال التعلیميIn educational field  

  In educational fieldفي المجال التعلیمي   Noneالیوجد  Int'l GTZدولیة  Al-Jubahالجویة  Marebمأرب 

شبوة 
Shabwa  عتقAtaq  دولیةInt'l 

المشروع الیمني األمریكي لتحسین 
 Yemeni-Americanالتعلیم

Edu Development 
Project  الیوجدNone 

 Trainingث دورات تدریبة لتأھیل المعلمین وتأثی
courses for teachers, furnishing 

شبوة 
Shabwa  عتقAtaq  دولیةInt'l 

 Akreesمنظمة أكریس الھولندیة 
Dutch Org  الیوجدNone 

 In health andفي الصحة والتعلیم 
education 

شبوة 
Shabwa  حطیبHutaib  دولیةInt'l 

 Int'l Foodبرنامج الغذاء العالمي 
Program  الیوجدNone 

 school foods forتعذیة مدرسیة للطالبات 
girls 

شبوة 
Shabwa  حطیبHutaib  دولیةInt'l 

 Dutchمشروع الدعم الھولندي 
Support Project  الیوجدNone 

 ,refurbishingترمیم، دعم أثاث مكتبي
support with office furniture  

شبوة 
Shabwa  نصابNesab  دولیةInt'l 

 Dutchھولندیة منظمة تاش ال
Tash Org  الیوجدNone 

مجاري مدینة نصاب، ودعم مشروع میاة الشرب 
Sewerage of Nesab City, 

Supporting drinking water project   
شبوة 

Shabwa 
مرخة العلیا  

Markha Al-Ulia  دولیةInt'l 
 Dutchمنظمة تاش الھولندیة 

Tash Org  الیوجدNone 
 ,digging wellsلمین حفر آبار وبناء سكن مع

building hostel for teachers  
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Gov District نوع Association قضایا النزاع Conflict issues  المشاریعprojects 
شبوة 

Shabwa  رضومRadhoum  دولیةInt'l 
 Int'l Foodبرنامج الغذاء العالمي 

Program  الیوجدNone 
 school foods forتعذیة مدرسیة للطالبات 

girls 
شبوة 

Shabwa  بیحانBaihan  دولیةInt'l 
 Dutchمشروع الدعم الھولندي 

Support Project  الیوجدNone 
 Furnishing andتأثیث وترمیم البنى التحتیة 

fubrishing  

شبوة 
Shabwa  الصعیدAl-Sa'id  دولیةInt'l 

 Dutchمشروع الدعم الھولندي 
Support Project  الیوجدNone 

یعمل في الترمیات البسیطة والتجھیزات ومشاریع 
 ,simple refurbishmentالمیاة، وتدریب 

equipment, drinking water, and 
training 

شبوة 
Shabwa  عرماءArma'a  دولیةInt'l 

 USالمنظمة األمریكیة كالیتكس 
KALTEX organization  الیوجدNone  في المجال الصحيin medical field 

شبوة 
Shabwa  عرماءArma'a  دولیةInt'l 

 Int'l Foodبرنامج الغذاء العالمي 
Program  الیوجدNone 

 school foods forتعذیة مدرسیة للطالبات 
girls 

شبوة 
Shabwa  عرماءArma'a  دولیةInt'l 

 Dutchمشروع الدعم الھولندي 
Support Project  الیوجدNone 

 refurbishingترمیم مدارس وبنیة تحتیة 
schools and infrastructure 

شبوة 
Shabwa  عسیالنUsailan  دولیةInt'l ا منظمة أدرADRA org  الیوجدNone 

 shools institutionalبناء مؤسسي للمدارس 
building 

 



Appendix C- Examples of Safe Haven Agreements 
 
 

In the Name of Allah, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful 
 
“There is nothing good about their private conferences, except for those who advocate 
charity, or righteous works, or making peace among the people. Anyone who does this, 
in response to GOD's teachings, we will grant him a great recompense”. 4:114 
 
With the objective of safeguarding public interests and efficient use of service facilities, 
we social figures and sheikhs of Al-Shu’ara sub-district, Barat Al-Marashi District, 
agreed to safe haven all medical, health and service facilities as well as other 
developmental facilities within the sub-district and district level. This applies to 
everything and everybody which should be covered under safe haven traditions such as 
employees and funders of these facilities. Every sheikh signing this contract guarantees 
abidance by his tribesmen to the agreement.   
May Allah grant us success! 
 
Agreement signed by the following: 

Name and tribal unit  Signature Name Signature 
Qaid Derhem Abu Salah for Aal Umair  Abdullah Abdullah Je’dar 

for Aal Qader 
 

Abdu Naji Srour Jezzailan for Aal Jeseilan  Abdullah BagiAl-Bahr for 
Dhu Zaid 

 

Ghaleb Hamoud Juzailan Aal Jeseilan  Yahya Hassan Al-Farja for 
Dhu Zaid 

 

Bagi Abdullah Juzailan Aal Jeseilan  Alaji Monassar Fahd for 
Dhu Omar 

 

Hussein Saleh Umair  for Aal Umair  Saleh ben Yahya Bathaan 
for Dhu Omar 

 

Abdu Muhsen Umair for Aal Umair  Mahdi Moh’d Umair for 
Aal Umair 

 

Hussein Ahmed Umair for Aal Umair  Samer Muhsen Al-Salemi 
for Aal Salem 

 

Hammad Arfaj Juzailan Aal Jeseilan  Naji Ahmed Qaid Umair 
for Aal Umair 

 

Hamoud Ali Al-Harem Aal Jeseilan    
Hassan Hussein Umair for Aal Umair    
Nasser Naji Jalham for Aal Salem    
Waz’e Nasher Sa’adan for Aal Ahmed ben 
Cole 

   

 
 
 
  
 



 
 
 

In the Name of Allah, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful 
 
Az-Zawamelah men committed themselves to safe haven Maj’ar Primary and Secondary 
School.  Az-Zawamelah men are responsible to maintain safety of students, teachers, 
visitors of this school as well as maintain its fixed assets. Those who will not observe this 
school as a safe haven will have to pay 11 folds of normal fine in accordance to his 
violation. This agreement is guaranteed by the sheikhs signing this paper:  
 
 
 
Name and tribal unit  Signature  
Taresh Muhsen Al-Farjah for Aal Shannan   
Sheik Moh’d Muhsen Ubaid for   
Nasser Bin Naji Thaiba for Aal Thaiba   
Nasser BinHadi ben Hwlwah for Aal Helwah  
Hassan Bin Hadi Bin Baqla for Aal Baqla  
Hassan Bin Ali Al-Ghanemi for Aal Mubarak  
Hamid ben Ali Al-Tam for The Timans  
Naji Ben Ahmed Al-Ghanemi for Aal Moself Aal Ghanem  
Mohammed Hadi Najdah for Aal Najdah  
Mohammed Mohsen Obeid Alwahhasi for Aal Wahhas  
 
Every sheikh signing this contract guarantees abidance by his tribesmen to the agreement. 
Every one who signed this agreement got a copy of the agreement.  
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APPENDIX D 
 

 
 
 

TRIBAL CONFLICT DATA COLLECTION QUESTIONNAIRE 
Tribal Leaders and Social Figures 

 
 

 
Information collected in this form is the exclusive property of the National Democratic Institute 

 
FR: Sections One, Two and Four are to be filled out once only for each sheik or social figure interviewed.  
Section Three is  to be filled out for each conflict the tribe or sub-tribe is involved in. Insert  
additional copies of Section Three as needed.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Name of Researcher  _____________________________________________________________________ 
ORIGINAL NAME  
Governorate 

Marib  1 
Al-Jauf   2 
Shabwa 3 

 
Admin District_________________________________________ 
Village_________________________________________________ 
 
Date of Interview  _____/____/2005   Time Start of  Interview_________________ 
 
 
Questionnaire Identification Number (Conflict number as shown in the inventory form, section three____________   

 Researcher s name __________________________________________ 
Admit District _______________________________________ 

 
Age of Informant: under 35 1 Between 35 and 50  2 Over 50  3
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SECTION ONE 
 

 
Thank you for meeting with me today.  As I think you know, I am working on a project organized by 
the Yemeni Center for Social Studies and Labor Research (YCSLR) funding and supervision of the 
National Democratic Institute for International Affairs.  I and my colleagues will be meeting with 
many sheiks in Marib, Al-Jauf, and Shabwa to ask questions about the causes and costs to the 
communities of conflict. The information collected will be used to develop a program geared toward 
reducing conflict in these governorates so that development can take place.  Once we have gathered 
this information, we will give a report based on an analysis of the information to the scholars, policy 
makers, the international community, and conflict-resolution specialists.  The names of all respondents 
to the questionnaire will be kept separate from their answers. The first section deals with the main 
tribe or first subtribe to which the informant belongs.  
 
A. Age of respondent ____________ 
 
B. Educational level completed__________________ 
 
C. Are you one of the maragha  of this tribe? Yes  1,  No 0 
 
C1.  If the response to C is yes, => Approximately how many years have you been the maragha of this 
tribe___________ 
 
Ca.  If the response to C is no,  => Are you a sheik of one of the sub-tribes? Yes  1, No  0 

Ca1. If the response to Ca is yes,  => Approximately  how many years have you been the sheik of 
this sub-tribe___________ 
 
C2. In addition to being a sheik, do you hold any of the other positions listed below? FR: accept more 
than one answer.  

Local Council member 1 
District Director 2 
General Secretary 3 
Military 4 Rank _______________________  
Police 5 Rank_________________________________  
Don’t have another position 6 ٱ     
Other 7 _________ 
 

C3.   On average how many weeks a year are you in Sana’a _____________  
 
     C3a. Do you have a house in Sana’a   Yes1, No 0 
 
C4. Please tell me the name of your tribe and sub-tribe 

C4a. Name of Main tribe_____________________________________________________ 
  

C4b. Name of first sub-tribe________________________________________________________ 
 
C4c. Name of second subtribe _________  
 
C4d. name of third subtribe__________ 
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SECTION TWO 

 
Before we begin talking about the conflicts your tribe or sub-tribe has been involved in, I want to ask 
you a few questions about the economy  and social characteristics of your first  sub-tribe.  
 
C5. Approximately what percent of the families of your sub-tribe make their living primarily from 
either of the following occupations. (FR: don’t let the total percent for the two answers add to more than 
100%) 

C5a. Grazing ________ 
C5b. Cash crop agriculture_____________ 

 
C6a.What fraction/ percent of the families of your sub-tribe have members are government 
employees?  _____________________________________ 
 
C6b. What percent of the families of your sub-tribe have members who receive social insurance 
benefits from the government?  _____________________________________ 
 
 
C6c. What is the most common type of housing that members of your sub-tribe occupy?  Mud 1,  
clay bricks 2, stone 3, huts 4, tents 5, don’t know  88 
 
C6d. Approximately how many cars and trucks do members of your sub-tribe own?_______________ 
 
C6e. What are the 3 largest crops produced by your sub-tribe? (FR: Ask respondent to list in order.) 
 C5e1_____________________ 
 C5e2______________________ 
 C5e3________________________ 
 
C7. Does your land include or border land that has been used for oil extraction?  (FR: ask questions C6 
through C9 only of tribal leaders in Marib and shabwa. For tribal leaders from Al-Jauf,  go directly to 
question C9.)  
Yes  1     No  0      Don’t know  88 
 
C8. Do any of your men work for the oil company?  Yes  1     No  0      Don’t know  88 

C8a. If the response to C7  is yes, => How many?  ________________ 
C8b. If the response to C7  is yes, => What kind of jobs do they have?_________________ 

 
C9. Has your tribe/sub-tribe ever had disputes with the oil company?  (by disputes I am including both 
violent and non-violent disagreements)  Yes  1     No  0      Don’t know  88 
 

C9a. If the response to C8  is yes, => Please describe the issue 
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
____________ 
 
C9b. If the response to C9  is yes, => When did they occur? _____________________ 
C9c. If the response to C9  is yes, => Were any men killed?  Yes  1     No  0   Don’t know  88 

C9c1. If the response to C8c  is yes, => How many?_______________________ 
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C9d. Were the disputes resolved? Yes  1     No  0     Don’t know  88 
C9d1. If the response to C9d  is yes, => When were they resolved?  ___________ 
C9d2. If the response to C9d  is yes, => How were they resolved? (Please describe) 

_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
____________ 
 
 
C10. What percentage of your first subtribe are considered to be bedu?___________ 
  
C11.  What percentage of those who live in your area are Al-Qarrarin your first subtribe (people who 
live in the tribe/first subtribe but do not belong to it originally) ____________ 
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SECTION THREE:  Details Of  Conflict 
(FR: this section is about the conflict party which could be first subtribe, second subtribe or third subtribe 

insert into the questionnaire one copy of Section Three for each conflict discussed.) 
 
D.  Conflict ID number from inventory form_______________ 
(FR: enter the Conflict number from the cover page) 
 
Introduction 
(FR: before beginning write in the names of the tribes or sub-tribes involved in the conflict from the 
Inventory Form. Circle the correct term: tribe or sub-tribe) 
 
Now I am going to ask you questions about the conflict between the ___________________________ 
tribe or sub-tribe and the _____________________________tribe or sub-tribe. I will ask these same 
questions of each conflict your tribe/ sub-tribe has been involved in. Afterwards, I will ask you some 
personal opinion questions. 
 
E. We will start with questions about the Cause of the Conflict when it first began.  I will start by 
listing some causes of tribal conflict.  Which of the following causes best describes the cause of fighting 
which led to the first killing? (FR:  If the interviewee gives  more than one answer, ask which cause was 
the most important cause when the conflict first started) 
Water resource use 1   
Land resource use 2   
Livestock dispute 3 
Political party  related dispute 4  
Competition for government services such as where  schools and health clinics are located, which villages 
get electrified first, etc.)  5 
Competition for access or control of roads 6 
Inter-personal dispute (such as a debt, inheritance, power struggle or related to a woman or women) 7  
 If interpersonal, please describe 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________  
Other cause  8   (Please describe) ________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Don’t know   88 
 
Ea. What was the approximate year/date the  first killing related to this conflict occurred __________ 
(FR: this repeats the question from the inventory, but is a means to confirm the information on the 
inventory.) 
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Eb. Now I’m going to ask you about the number of people killed each year since this conflict began. I 
have a list of dates going back  to 1985. Please tell me how many people were killed each year as best 
you can remember. (FR: fill in the boxes starting with the first year the conflict began. Use the events listed 
below the boxes to jog the respondent’s memory) 
 
     
Pre -1985         1985           1986   Civil War in  South Yemen           1987            1988           
 
     
        1989               1990 unification             1991           1992            1993 Parliamentary Elections 

 
     
1994 Civil War        1995              1996         1997 Parliamentary Elections    1998 Fuel Price Riots  

 
     
1999 Presidential Election   2000           2001 Local Council Elections  2002           2003  Parliamentary Elections  
   
 
  
       2004    2005            
 
F. Which of the following best describes your assessment of the current situation of this conflict? 
 
It has ended. (FR: A conflict has ‘ended’ when both sides agree or sign a statement agreeing to a settlement 
to end the fighting.) 1 
There is a truce now which prevents fighting, and you think that a resolution to the conflict is likely to occur 
before the truce expires 2 
There is a truce now which prevents fighting, and you think another truce is likely to be negotiated 3 
There is a truce now which prevents fighting, but you are not optimistic another truce can be negotiated 4 
There is no truce and you think fighting may start again 5 
Fighting is currently occurring 6 
 
G.  If the conflict has ended F, =>, what was the approximate year/date that the conflict ended? 
______________________ 
(FR: A conflict has ‘ended’ when both sides agree to end the fighting. If the conflict has not ended, write 
‘unresolved’.) 
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H.  Now, I want to ask you about efforts to end the fighting.  Have you requested intervention in this 
conflict in the last 5 years from the governor, the military, the police or the President?  Yes 1     No  
0       
 

Ha. If yes, => please help me to fill in the following table. FR: enter request to each branch of 
government in a separate row even if the dates are the same. Reponses need not be  listed chronologically. 
 
Approx 
mo/yr of 
request 

Branch of Government Response 

Ha1. Hb1. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc1. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2   
Don’t know 88    

Ha2. Hb2. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc2. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88    

Ha3. Hb3. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc3. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha4. Hb4. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc4. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha5. Hb5. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc5. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha6. Hb6. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc6. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha7. Hb7. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc7. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha8. Hb8. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc8. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha9. Hb9. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc9. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

Ha10. Hb10. Governor 1; Military 2; Police 3;   
President 4 

Hc10. Took action 1;  
Took no action 2 
Don’t know 88 

 
H1. If answer to H is no, => Which  of the following explanations best explains why you don’t call for 
intervention of the police or military? (FR: you can accept more than one answer) 

It’s not easy to contact them  1 
It takes too long for them to respond  2 
They will not act unless ordered by the Governor or President  3 
They lack the manpower or appropriate weapons to do the job right 4 
They do not behave impartially 5   
In the long run it is better for tribal communities if tribes solve their own problems 6   
Tribal arbitration system is more effective in resolving conflict ٱ 
Other 8  _________________________________________________________________________ 
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_________________________________________________________________________________ 
I. If the conflict has ended,  => Who was involved in the initiative that led to the end of the conflict?  
 
 
The sheik of your tribe or sub-tribe 2 
The conflicting families themselves 3 
Elderly people of the tribe 4 
Sheiks or prominent people from tribes that were not involved in the conflict 5 
President 6 
Governor 7 
Local Council 8 
Military leader 9 
Security Director 10 
NGO 11 Name of NGO__________________________________________________________ 
Other 12 _______________________________________________________________________ 
Don’t know 88 
 
 
 
   If the conflict has not ended, F  => Who has tried (unsuccessfully) to end the conflict? (FR: Accept more 
than one answer.)   
A Sheik of your tribe or sub-tribe  
The sheik of the other tribe or sub-tribe 2 
The conflicting families themselves 3 
Elderly people of the tribe 4 
Sheiks or prominent people from tribes that were not involved in the conflict 5 
President 6 
Governor 7 
Local Council 8 
Military leader 9 
Security Director 10 
NGO 11 Name of NGO__________________________________________________________ 
Other 12 _______________________________________________________________________ 
Don’t know 88 
 
J. If the conflict has ended, => which of the following descriptions best describe how the conflict ended?  
(FR: accept more than one answer) 
 Exchange of land or other resources (such as guns) ended fighting 1 
 Blood money was agreed upon 2 
 The number of individuals killed on both sides was equal and the fighting stopped 3 
 The perpetrator was held by the police or military 4 

The perpetrator was tried in court 5 
The perpetrator was convicted and sentenced to jail 6 
The perpetrator was executed 7 

 
    J1. If blood money was agreed upon, => 

J1a.How much your tribe/subtribe had to pay)__________________ Don’t know 88 
  

  J1c.To whom (mention status not name)_________________  Don’t know 88 
  J1d.By whom (mention status not name)_________________ Don’t know 88 
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  J1e. Deadline for payment______________________________ Don’t know 88 
 
   J2. If blood money was agreed upon, =>  Has it been paid?  Yes 1;   No  0; Don’t know  88 

J2a.How much____________________________________         Don’t know 88 
  J2b.To whom_________________________________________ Don’t know 88 
  J2c.By whom__________________________________________ Don’t know 88 
 
K. Do you have “documents/scrolls” that describe this conflict and the efforts to end the fighting?   
Yes 1     No 0      Don’t know 88 
 
Cost to Community (this section is about the conflict that took place during the last 5 years, even if they are 
already resolved) 
 
L. Now, I want to talk about the cost to your tribe or sub-tribe of the conflict in the last 5 years 
(approximately since the Local Council Elections) , or since it began if it started less than 5 years ago.   
Can you give me the names of men who have been killed in the last 5 years and their approximate ages  
 
L.a. Names of killed people (form all conflicting parties and their ages) 
L.a. 1 Name Age 
La.2   
La 3   
La.4   
La.5   
La.6   
La.7   
La.8   
La.9   
La.10   
La.11   
La.12   
La.13   
La.14   
La.15   
 
 
Lb.How many men of your tribe/sub-tribe have been wounded in the last 5 years  
Lc. How many women have been killed _______ 
Ld. How many women have been wounded_______ 
L.e. How many children have been killed __________  
L.f. How many children have been wounded________ 
 
M. Did the conflict cause families from your tribe/ sub-tribe to move away from the area?  
Yes 1  No 0 Don’t know 88 
 
M1.   If yes,  =>  Approximately how many families  moved away?________________ 
 
M1a. Of those who moved away, how many families returned?  __________________ 
 
N. Now, I want to ask you questions about the impact of the conflict on boy’s education. Have primary 
school age boys been unable to attend school because of the conflict during the last 5 years  
Yes 1  No 0  Don’t know 88 
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If response to N is  yes, => I would like you to tell me approximately how many primary school age boys 
were prevented from going to school each year. FR: first read the options and fill in Column Two.  
 
If If response to N is yes, =>  Now,  I would like you to tell me approximately how long these boys were 
unable to attend school each year. FR: read the options and fill in Column Three 
 

Year Column Two: Number of boys unable 
to attend primary school 

Column Two: Length of time these boys were 
unable to attend school 

 
Na1.2001 

 
Nb1. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Nc1.  week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Na2.2002 

 
Nb2. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Nc2. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Na3.2003 

 
Nb3. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Nc3. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Na4.2004 

 
Nb4. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Nc4. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Na5.2005 

 
Nb5. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Nc5. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 
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O. Have primary school age girls been unable to attend school because of the conflict during the last 5 
years?   Yes 1  No 0    Don’t know 88 
 
If response to O is  yes, => I would like you to tell me the approximate number of primary school age 
girls who were prevented from going to school each year. FR: first read the options and fill in Column 
Two.  
 
If If response to O is yes, => Now,  I would like you to tell me approximately how long these girls were 
unable to attend school each year. FR: read the options and fill in Column Three. 
 

Year Column One: Number of girls unable 
to attend primary school 

Column Two: Length of time these girls were 
unable to attend school 

 
Oa1.2001 

 
Ob1. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Oc1. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Oa2.2002 

 
Ob2. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Oc2. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Oa3.2003 

 
Ob3. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Oc3. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Oa4.2004 

 
Ob4. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Oc4. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
Oa5.2005 

 
Ob5. ____________  Don’t know 88 

Oc5. week/s1_____________________  
Month/s 2 _______________________  
year/s 3 ______________ I don’t know 88 

 
P. Was access to medical service (hospital or clinic) blocked or hindered?  
Yes 1  No 0  don’t know 88 
 Pa. If yes,  =>  Approximately how long? 

1 to 6 months  1 
7 to 12 months 2 
More than 12 months 3 
Don’t know 88 

 
Q. Were villages destroyed (from all conflicting parties)? Yes 1    No 0  don’t know 88 

Qa. If yes Q,  =>  Approximate number of villages destroyed ________ Don’t know 88        
Qb. Approximate number of people displaced____________________ Don’t know 88 

  
R. Were members of the tribe unable to tend to their crops or livestock?  
      Yes 1    No 0  Don’t know 88 
 Ra. If yes,  =>  Approximately how long? 

1 to 6 months  1 
7 to 12 months  2 
More than 12 months 3 
Don’t know 88 
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R1.Were family resources such as livestock, houses, cars or trucks lost or destroyed? 
     Yes 1    No 0     Don’t know 88  
 
If yes,  =>  R1a. Number of houses damaged _________, Don’t know 88  
If yes,  =>  R1b.  Number of cars or trucks stolen or destroyed ___________,  Don’t know 88 
If yes,  =>  R1c. Number of livestock stolen, lost or killed___________, Don’t know 88 
 
R.2. Were other resources lost or destroyed because of the conflict?  
     Yes 1    No 0     Don’t know 88  
R.2a. If the answer is Yes, please mention ______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
S. Did a family or families lose their main breadwinner? Yes 1    No 0 Don’t know 88 
 Sa. If yes,  =>  How many families lost their main breadwinner: ___________________________ 
 Sb. If yes,  =>  Approximately how many individuals were affected economically by the loss?  
_____________ 
 
 
S2. Does the death of the family breadwinner leaders to women being the head of household?  
 
Most of the time 1 ٱ Sometimes 2ٱ  Rarely 3 ٱ Never 4 ٱ Don’t know 88ٱ 
 
S2.a. If the answer was not negative, what is the number families which became female headed in your 
tribe or subtribe because of the conflict? _____________ 
 
 
T. Was a planned or ongoing development or service project (such as a vaccination campaign) 
interrupted?        Yes 1    No 0  Don’t know 88 
 
T.a. If yes, ,  =>  Please identify type of development project or service project which was interrupted 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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SECTION FOUR: TRIBAL LEADER, SOCIAL FIGURE OPINION QUESTIONNAIRE 
(this section if about conflict in general rather than a particular conflict) 

 
 
Questionnaire Identification Number________________ (FR: Copy from cover page) 
 
Now, I am going to ask you a few questions about what is your personal opinion about the practice of 
revenge killings.  I will ask you a series of questions about revenge killings in your area, what you 
think the government’s role should be, and alternatives that you think might be preferable. 
 
U.  Do you think in the last 5 years (since about the time of the Local Council elections) the numbers 
killed and wounded in Revenge Killings involving your tribe are less, about the same or more than in 
the previous 5 years: 
Less 1;  About the same 2;  More 3;  Don’t know 88 
 
Ua.  Do you think in the last 5 years (since about the time of the Local Council elections) the numbers 
killed and wounded in Revenge Killings involving your sub-tribe are less, about the same or more than 
in the previous 5 years: 
  
Less 1;  About the same 2;  More 3;  Don’t know 88 
 
V. Do you think the young men in your tribe (sub-tribe) have become more difficult to control than 
they were 5 years ago? Yes 1    No 0   Don’t know 88  
 
If yes V,  =>  What is the reason? 
_____________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
___________ 
 
 
W. What do you think are the best ways to reduce Revenge Killings?  
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
X.  Would you prefer crimes which involve the killing of tribal people by other tribal people to be dealt 
with by tribal leaders and tribal custom  or by  government courts?   
Tribal leaders and tribal custom 1 Government courts 2;  Don’t know  88 
 
Xa. If respondent chose tribal leaders and tribal custom, => Please explain why you think tribal leaders 
and tribal custom are preferable 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Xb. If respondent chose  courts, => Please explain why you think courts are preferable.  
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Let us now talk about the role of the national government in resolving revenge killings. 
 
Y. I am going to read you a list of circumstances when the government might intervene in a tribal 
conflict.  Please indicate if you would like to see the government intervene under these circumstances. 
(you can mark more than one answer)  
When asked to intervene by tribal leaders 1 
Whenever the fighting involves heavy weapons even  if tribal leaders have not requested intervention 2 
Whenever the fighting puts women and children at risk even if the fighting does not involve heavy weapons 
and tribal leaders have not requested intervention 3 
Whenever there is a killing whether or not there are heavy weapons or women and children at risk 4 
Never 5 ٱ 
 
Z. Which institutions of the government do you think are currently most effective in resolving revenge 
conflicts (only one answer)? 
Military 1 
Police 2 
Courts 3 
None of the above 4 
Don’t know 88 
 
Za. Which of the following institutions of the government do you think is currently least effective in 
resolving revenge killing conflicts (only one answer)? 
Military 1 
Police 2 
Courts 3 
All of the above 4 
Don’t know 88 
 
ZA1. What are the reasons you think this institution is ineffective? (FR: accept more than one answer) 
   It lacks the authority to act independently 1 
 It is biased against your tribe 2 
 It doesn’t have the resources to be effective 3 
 It is not interested in solving the problem of violence 4 

Other6_________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Let us now talk about alternatives to revenge killings. 
 
AA. If your son were killed, do you think you would accept imprisonment and trial of the perpetrator 
in place of seeking to kill the perpetrator or someone from his family or tribe? 
Yes  1 No 0  Don’t know  88 
 
AA1. If yes AA,  =>  Do you think others in your family would accept this alternative also? 
Yes 1   No ٱ   0   Don’t know  88 
 
AA2. Who would be least likely to accept imprisonment and trial in your family(one answer only) ? 

Mother of the victim 1 
 Brother of the victim 2 
 Sister of the victim 3 
 Grandparents of the victim 4 
 Aunts or Uncles of the victim 5 
 Nephews or Nieces of the victim 6  
 Friends of the victim 7 
 Others (mention)  8 ______________________________________________________________ 
 Don’t know     88 
 
Now, I want to talk about areas or places in which killing does not happen (Hejrah). 
 
CA. Are there locations in your tribal area in which killings do not happen? 
Yes 1;  No 0;  Don’t know  88 
 
CAa. If yes FA,  =>   Which ones? 
 Mosques 1 
 Homes of Sayyids 2 
 Markets  3 
 Hospitals  4 
 Clinics 5 
 Schools 6 
 Other 7 _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
CA.b. Are there locations which you would like to see the tribes respect as off limits for violence ? ( 
you can mark more than one answer) 
 Mosques 1 
 Homes of Sayyids  2 
 Markets  3 
 Hospitals  4 
 Clinics 5 
 Schools 6 
 Other 7 (Please 
describe)____________________________________________________________ 
 No place 8 
 Don’t know  88 
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Time end of interview_________ 
 
I confirm that the answers were provided only by the person interviewed and were filled  in during the 
interview.   
 
Signature of Researcher _____________________________________________________ 
 
Assessment of Interview 
 
The respondent seemed confused ,   not confused     by the questions 
The respondent seemed suspicious of our intentions ;  friendly  ; neutral  
The respondent seemed guarded  open  ,   moderately open   in his answers 
The respondent seemed knowledgeable ,   not very knowledgeable     about his tribe or sub-tribe 
 
Additional comments about interview  _________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I testify that I have fully reviewed this questionnaire and that it is properly filled in and ready for data entry.  
 
Signature of Research Supervisor ____________________________________________________ 




